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JOY IN IIARVEST.
Ma with nature xnay well rejoice, when God bas crowncd the year with

plenty. Fruitfül scasons witncss f~or God, for again the dews and rains have
covcred the wide cartli with the image of bis goodness. The exuberance of
divine bounty is painted in the golden tints of ripe fruit and grain. Autumn
brings round the festival of earth, and Man thc recipient of inimortal blessings,
gathers with shoutings the harvest home. Gratitude right gladly brings an
offering of first fruits into the prescnce of the Lord. Joy in barvest fails to bo
rcstraiaed, since even the littie his rejoice on cvery side. Ail our joys,
however, shiould bo baptiscd wîth religion. Spiritual joy wilI find a hcaitlîy
stimulus frorn looking "4through nature up to nnturc's God." There is
iudced an analogy between the joy cxperienced in hnrvcst, and flic joy pro-
duced in the seul ns a fruit of the Spirit. We rend ia the Pïiophet, of tliose
who joy before God, nccording to the joy ia harvest. There are, therefore, a
few points of similnrity suggested by the senson, which we shall attenîpt to
bring out.

The harvest is net gathered without toi) on tbe part of3Man. The wander.
ing, wiad mýay sow thc thistle down ; but the harà of the diligent miust work
before precieus seed yiclds the harvest sheaves of ripcned grain. ':ixertion is
deninnded in prcparing the soi], foncing the ground, sowing the seed, rooting
up uveeds, and thon cornes the work of the harvest field. Al the prelimnnry
labour enhances the ultinuate joy in flhc good result. What ia ensily got is
little prized. The application of ail this to spiritual joy, ta clear to the
Christian, for idleness nover Y et ecercd the heart of a follower of Hinu wbosc
ment was to do the will of his Father in Heaven. The wondcrs of grnce fil)
the seul with joy. Salvation, bought through the blood of Christ, shail prove
a perennial fountain of huass. It is God-given grace, und se are the blessings of
harvest inarked with the evidence of heaveuly origin-for God giveth the
incrense. Notwitbstanding, growth in grace resulting in a fruitful harvest of
hearcnly joy musat imply the diligent and faithful use of the means of grace.
Well donc, good and faithfül servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.

Before barvest is realized, patience is brought into action. The fariner
docs not at the seed into the ground one day and expeet te reap the next.
Exccpt a corn of wheat falI inte the ground and die it abidcth alone. Chul-
dren nuny plant and immnediately stir the soit to sec the progress of their work
and thus speil it; experience however waits patiently the appoînted nuontbis.
The crop must bc mature before it is out down. It would be an net of folly to
put tn the sicidle uvhilc the g-Min was unripe. Let us Dot be tn undue baste
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te look for spirituial resuits. Ye have nced of patience. The labourera in
the Lord's work, whether teaohcr in tbo Sabbath Sehool or the ninister who
preaehes the gospel, mnay grow tired and discouraged because the fruit of their
labour doe flot appear. It is written, let us not weary in well-doing, f0r inl
due scason we shahl reap if we feint flot.

The jey of harveet is often prcceded by many anxieties. Mýany -things
corne in to blight the hopes of the husbandmnan. Aftcr the secd 18 corninitted
te the earth there are dangers too nurnerous to mention te which the erop is
exposed-Wheat may be winter-kild, spring may be unpropitious, gummer
may bring unfavouruble weather, insecte mny prey on the fields, and diseuses
inay rot lhe produots of the farrn. When therefere many difficulties have
been overcome and men sing "4harvest 'home," auxieties are quieted. Cor-

r Cedi to these fears, are those which often find a lodgmnent in the bosom
of tho Cristian. H1e asks, doubtingly-Amn I an heir of glory ? Shall 1
ever reacli heaven ? He singe, despondingly,

IlTis a point 1 long te know,
Oft it causes auxioui thought!1
Do I loye'the Lord or noe?
Arn I His, or arn I net ?'

How full the joy, when ail auxieties saah end iu thec realization of heaven 1
Anxicties of a more legitimate nature, are common to the Sower who gOeth
forth bearing precieus secd, yet ho that soweth in tears, shall doubticesa corne
again with rejoicing, bringing hie sheaves with him.

General joy pervades the cornrunity when the harvest ie good. It i5 feit
and understood by ail, that there ie a cause of gladness of universal application,
for even the King le served by the field. Trade and commerce are quickened
by the magie teucli of the baud ef plenty. The Lord hath preparcd of his
gooduess for the poor. Hie maths drop fatuess. Is it then teo much te hope,
that meu will praise the Lord for hie goodness ? Sacrifices of love may wel
bo ]indlcd on the sitar of our hearts, for ho bas put gladnees there, even more
than iu the time that their corn and their vine iucreased. Since the year hus
been crowued with goodnese, vo hope that mtiny are prepared te, honour the
Lord vith their substance, aud with the first fruits of their increase. lEspe-
cially, are vo called te fervent praise and devout sacrifice, because t'ho blessinge
of peace are united te those of plenty.

"No conquerer o'er our fields bau gene,
To bst with var our summer bowers,

And stain with blood of woe and guilt
The soil that givetb 11f. te flowere;

But morning dews a-ad evening raina
Have fallen ou our beunteous plains,
And earth, threugh ail ber reairna abrosd,
Ulves back the image of bier God.

Brigbt with the Auturn's richest tinto,
Bach bill lifte up ita head on higb,

A&nd apreadb uts fruit and blossomà bui,
Au effering meet beneath the slcy;

And bill, and plain, and Yale, and grove,
Join iu the sacrifice of love,
And wind, sud stream, and lake, and sea,

-1 ift bigh their hymne of eotsoy.",
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OUR COLLEQE.

The value of honest and belleving, prayer in connection with effort to train
up thithf'ul ministers of Christ, has been repeatedly brought forward by the
Subscribers to the B3ritish North American Congregational College, ini their
requet that the Churches observe the second Sabbath in October as a day of
special prayer for the blessing of God upon the Institution. The experience
of several ycars has deepened the inmpression of the wisdoni and piety of' such
a dedicatien. of ail the interests of our School of the Prophets, to the care and
amile of our Lord and Master. We expect again to hiear of a general and
cordial response te, this annual request. The churches will prove that to
keep this object near to their beaut, will nurse within themeelves the truc
material out of which God draws forth men for his service; and vilI also,
bring, in their time of need, those raised up and qualiflcd by His Spirit to be
Pastors and Teachers. The prosperity of the cause of Christ je closely con-
neoted with the maintenance of a holy, faithful, and efficient Ministry. A
Miinistry with these characteristice le deiuanded, by the nature of the work to
which it is set apart, and by the urgent and preïsing dlaims of our ago and
country. It is only by a divinely appointed and prepared ageney that the
work of the werld's conversion eau be accomplished. Pray yc therefore the
Lord of the harvcst, that hie wouldseead forth labourers into hie harvcst.

TRE PRESENT ASPECT OF TRE STRUGOLE IN TIIE STATES 0F
AMERICA.

-Even while we write, new dcvelopments may give another aspect te, the
deadiy fend betwecn North and South. ïhere je indeed an ultimate issue
which Ged Alniighty ie working ont, which ne to-merrow eau. rend away
from hie plan, and which we fervcntly hope is freedom. for tho enslaved. Wc
arc firinly persuaded that there ie tee mueh vital -gedliness in Anierica, te
allow the dnrk spot of Slaverv te deepen in loathtiomnnss.and exhale its cor-
rupt infiuencea over the Iand. That power -which: the churches of Christ in
Britain exertcd in the mGivements culminating in the emancipation cf the
bondenien in the West Indies, might juetly.be called into -operation, by the
Churches of the Nerth uttering an indignant protest ýagainst the -di8honour
donc to Christianity by cvery tcmporizing. policy in public affcairà, which
shakes the. faith cf the fricnd of the slave in the ultiinate -purposc cf the
powers that be. A rigit, direction we hope will be given te, an .enlightened
religious conviction, by the engagements cf the day of public humiliation,
faeting and prayer, observed on the luet Thursday of September. May the
truc cause cf humiliation cerne into xnany hearts,.lcading te, righteous deter-
minatione.

We feit grateful te observe the record of reform in -the arzny, by thc pro.
hibition cf the sale cf iutoxicating liquors aniong the soldiers, and the promul-
gation cf the following general order by General: MoClellan.-

'« Generai Order No. 7.-The Major Generai .comrnanding desires and requests
that in future there may be a more perfect respect for theSabbath on the part cf
hie command. We -are fighting ia-a holy cause, and should endeavour to deserve
the benign faveur cf the Crl3ator. Unlese ini the ceue cf au attack by the enemy,



or sanie other extreme military necessity, it ig commended to commanding officcrs
that nil the ivork shall be suepended on the Sabbath ; tlîat no unnecesnry inove-
mente shall b. made on tlîat day ; that the men shail, as far ae possible, be
pernxitted to rest front their labourse; that they @hall attend Divine service after
the customary morning inspection, and thr.t officere and mon alike use tlîeir
influence to mesure the utmnost decnrum and quiet on that day. The General
commnanding regarde this ae no idie form. One day's re8t ie necessary for man
and atnimale. More than titis, the observance of the holy day of the God of
Mercy and of Battles is our 8acred duty.>

These deeds we rcceived es tokens for go od. Our hiope however rose high
at the intelligence of Gencral Fremont's proclamation, placing the whole State
of Ï)issouri under M1artia1liaw, confiscating the property of' rebels, and pro.
claiiiing freedoin to their slaves. This action gave grent satisf'action to largeO
nunîbers in the Northe and will be hailed with delight by the fricnds of liberty
througbout the world. A joy however destîned te pass away, soon as evokc-d,
silice it appears that the hnnd of President Lincoln bas denît n beavy blow to
the cause of freedoni, by counitermanding Fremont's proclamation. The grief
and mortification of maillions at this will doubtless be intense. Ail things,
howcver, are in the bands of a supreme Ruier who, will guide ail events, to
the ndvancement of bis own glory and the good of nien. The Lord reigneth,
let the eartb rejoice.;Dl

THE FATIIERS.

During this present month of Septeniber two venerable nien have passed
away who were among tbe very few links whicb have connected this geueration
with the fathers of Congregationalism in Scotland. It miay be more than
doubted if sucb fatherbood was at the outset designed. The Haidanes,
Aikinanz, Ewings, Inneses of that day were mnembers of the Establishcd
Cburcb of Scotland. A clergyman of that churcb, joincd by others 'who
were awakened by the lloly Spirit to consider personal duty in relation to
the cgreat missionary work of the Chur&,h of God, conducted IlThe Afissionary
Mlagazinie" during, the Iast decade of the eigbteenth century, witb a view to
stir up the Christian people to, the dlaims of the -worid upon the chureh.
Rebcrt Lialdane soid his estate in Scotiand that he might proeeed to India,
accompanied by the niinister just mentioned and others, and there preacb
the Gospcl. Tbwarted in his plans by the jealous restrictions of Government,
he resolvcd to empioy bis fortune and to, devote himself in propagating the
word of life at home.

The opinion had been nxaintained in the Magazine, Ilthat it is the rigpht,
nay, the paramount duty of every Christian who knows the Gospel, and is
duly cjualified, to, preacb it to his fellow sinners." This doAtrine startled the
prejudices of those who insLst upon formai license by a church judicatory in
order to this preaching. But, in accordance with this principle, M.àr. James
Haldane and 31lr. Aikman, botb isymen, but weil quaiified to, prcach, traversed
the greater part of Scotiand, publisbing the "lgiad tidings' in barns and
sheds, in the streets and at the mnarket crosses, and in the highwvays,
encountering, as niight be 8upposed, the stern opposition of those, wbether
cierical or lay, who wili flot toierate innovation upon established customis.

116 THE FATHERS.



TRE PATMIERIS.

In the autunin of 1797, they made their first inissionary tour in the northern
counties. From Burgh.lxead they sailcd to Orkney, wherc they arrivcd in
turne fiur an annual fair hield at Kirkwall. A revival of religion had coin-
menced just beforo their arrivai, in connexion witiI the labours of several
anti-burgher iniisfers, wliicb was greatiy advaneed by God's blessing on the
less Ilregular> ministrations of Mleesrs. ilaldano ad Aikan. Durimg the
fair, which lasted ten days, the brethrcn prcachcd regularly, nsorning and
evening, to audiences varying ia nuniber froni two to four thouisand.

At the close of the y*ear 1797, the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel ut Haie vras instituted, and ministers froi England were nsked to
aid in the good work. Suehi men a> Rowland Ilii, Dr. Bogue of' Gosport,
with several others, obeyed the summions, and spent several îveeks anrsually
in itinerant labours. The Lord gave testiînouy to the word of bis -race.
Maay prornisiag young aiea were broughit to a saviag knowledge rf the trutl,
out of whose nuniber it became needf'ul to select such as it would be proper
to train for the Christian ministry. The lute 11ev. Greville iEwing having
left the Estabiished Churchi in Edinburgh, and tic late 11ev. William lunes
haviag donc the saine iii Dundee, with a view to join in these nioveients,
they undertook the training of the young mien, the first named having tic
largest shuro of tie work. The flrst class was foried ia January, 1799,
under Mr. Ewing's cure, and iras removed froni Edinburgh to G',lasglowv iii.
May of the saie year. l'le second iras foried in Dundee in 1800, under-
)7r. lunes, but was subsequeuîtly rcuioved te Glasgow under Mr. Ewing'sg.
care. A class vas fornied every year in one of those cities or Edinburgh for
aine years, raising up and sending forth an aggrgt of30mCstr h
Gospel. Ail this iras donc at the expense of Mr. Robert Ilaldane, wie, it is
believed, expeuded £20,000 on the effort; lie also speat £80,000 on chapels,
and £30J.000 on the general nîiissioaary operations. What munificence!
£80,000 on the work of bonie Missions!

It iras said of the first of these classes that not one of thein ias an avowed
Congregationalist on enteriag it. The movemient had been an evangelibtie
one, not a denomnational. But sueeess rendered necessury the formation of
churches, and a caref'ul study of the New Testament modéels iaduced the
adoption of tie Congregational polity, iritli special regard to a communion of
truc believers. The cxisting state of communion at the tinie in Scotland
iadueed special earnestaess ou this vital point. Thus irbat vas begun with
a simuple view to evangelization, led naturahly te the establishmient of Con-
gregationai churches in Scotland.

REV. JAMES ROBERtTSQN.q
This aged servant of Christ died at Sherbrooke, C. E., on the evcaing of

the 7th instant, ina hie 86th year. 11e was aînong the young mna already
alluded te. Bora la 1776 at Inehture, Perthshire, Scotland, ho vas met
by these evangelistie labours in 1797 or '8. Ife becanue a member of the
first class ia 1799, being a companion thercin of the lato, Rev. William
MeKillican, and ho began bis itinerant labours in Septem'ocr, 1800. Thus
for sixty-oae years, less the fcw wecks o? his prostration by illness, did lie
faithfülly minister the word of life. For thirty of those years vas ho pastor
of the Congregational Church, Stuartsfield, Seotland. lic landcd in Canada,
September, 1832, proceeding to Derby, Vermout, whlere ho miuistered nearly

il,#*
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four years; and on the settlenment of Sherbrooke, 25 ycars ago, ho entercd
upon a course of inisterial toil which continucd uninterruptedly until the
3Odî of June of the present year, on which day hoe preachc bis lust sermon.
His uniforin hubit was to prcacli at Shxerbrooke in the forenoon of the Lord's
day, and at Lennoxvillo, three and a haîf miles distant, in the afternoon.
For inany years hoe hcld a Bible elass in the evening, which was numerously
attended and was deeply interesting. So determnined was hie, while power
lasted, to fulfil his regular preaching engaigemients, that ho wfls accustomned
to drive to Lennoxville on Sunday afternoon, no inatter what tho weather
might ho. IL ivas doing, this on tUic owest Sunday lest winter that hastoned
his exit froni earth. Ilis throat became affected by the intense cold after the
exertion of speaking.

This long and laborious ministry was ever characterized by a sound,
evangelical tone. On tho first day of his ministry iii Sherbrooke, his toit
was, "I determined not to know anything ainong you, save Jestis Christ,
and ias crucified ;" and on the last day, namely, June 80, ho discoursed
froin the words, "lJesus Christ, the saine yesterday, to-day, and forever."
Hol loved this truth. WVithout exultant joy during his last illness, hoe yet
sweetly confided in Christ Jesus the Lord, often quoting the assurance, "ethe
blood of Jesus Christ his Son clcanseth us froni ail sin." A few heurs befre
his departure, arousing as froin sleep, ho exclaimed-"l Wonderful ! wonder-
fui! WThon asked by lis son near i, "9What is wonderful, father?"
ho replied, "O , 1 have had sudu a glinipse of the glorious plan of' redemption
through the atonement of Jesus Christ !"

Our departed friend and fiather was an able minister of the New Testament.
A vigorous and well-balanced intellect was kept in constant exorcise in pro-
paring fer the pulpit. Hoe bad no faith. in the efliciency of a ministry that
merely talkcd off what came uppermost when before the people. [Tp to the
last moment he carefully prepared lis diacourses, using his peu, but employing
only stenograpuie cheracters. Rich in knowledge of Divine truth luis exposi-
tions of it wero oniinently instructive, while bis appeals to the conscience wero
often of great power. Age did nlot scem to interfere with the ordinary
vigorous work-ing of a strong mind.

Ris tonupor and life adorned his profession. His was not the natural
amiability which does not know how te ho angry, but the self-control of' a
strone mnan. Conscions of imperfections, hie yot was earnest ia al unatters
of practical godlincss. The writer bas beard him express devout wonder that
God should use such poor earthen vessels to convey his treasure of light and
salvation to mon, and prevent the i'uiperfcction of the vessel from injuring
the treasure as a means of redemption. So uniformly catholiè was lis spirit"
that mon of ail denominations loved hinu.

How constant and lively bis interest in tlhe cuncerns of our Lord's King-
dc à ! Greatly did hoe love the society of his mînisterial friends, not only for
their owa sakes, but that hoe might talk wîth them, of"I the things touching
the Kingdom of God." Up to very advanced age ho was aceustonxed to take
bis place in the winter journios te attend Missionary meetings, where bis
addrenses were of the most foreible eba.racter. No wonder that he was se
bonored and loved by the churches, for ho loved thenu welI and ever sought
their welf'are. Those who have been presont at the meetings of the Congre-
gational Union in Montreal, have sweet remnembrance of the lively and loving
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intercst of this venerable patriareh in ail things pertaining to the work of the
Lord. Farewell, father Robertson 1 "4At oveuing tinte it iras liglit" nnd
tbat lighit shall nover bc quenched in darknessi

MI. DONALD KENNEDY.

On the forenoon of the 7th Septe:nber, tho cvening eof wvlich closcd upon
the dying forni of Mr. Robertson in Sherbrooke, at I ndi.ani Lands Glengary,
sweetly fW1h asleep ln Jesus another fatiier, 11r. Donald Kenniedy, a deacon or*
the Coingregational Church in that place, a-,ed '79 years. Bora in Perthshire,
Scotland, lSth Juuo, 1782, hie carne itito contact in his l8thi ycar witli tie
mnovomient, already doscribed, and being hrought to, Jesus in the exorcise of
repentance and faith, hie docided te, unite irith co cf thii oarliest Congrega.
tional Churehes-that of Dunkeld, then under the pastoral charge of 11ev.
Mr. Campbell. The iniediate instrumnent whoni the Lord cinployed to bring
yeung Kennedy te a sense cf his personal guilt and to, the reception of .Jesus
Christ as a Saviour, iras 11ev. Mr. Farquharson, of Breadaîbane, ia Perth-
sbirc. But thero is one " whieh iralketli about secking whom hoe iny
devour," an enerny î7;ho inade a formidable attack on tho youag convert irbile
on his way te seek admnission to the eliurch, and drove hiln back. Ilis
suggestions threw him down and sank hlm into despair-they broughit hirn
te the verge of a dreary infidelity-they shook hlmn and sitted hlm ia a ian-
ner nover te, be forgrotten by imit-but the Spirit cf the Lord lifted Up a:
standard, and flhc young ýonvert vras delivered. After a brief season of'
restorcd hope and jcy, tho publie profession vras miade, and the young man.
went on in bis course with joy. Three or four ycars at iDunkeld:. four at
Porth where hoe enjoyed the able inistry et' the late 11ev. Win. Orme: seven.
years at Aberfeldy, whéire M1r. Kennedy thta laboured, irbo afterwards iras
botter kacira as of Inverness : the yeutng man was greatly favourcd with the
best instruction, and hoe cnployed it for the good cf others whîile teaehing in.
the Sabbath School.

The year 1817 found im on bis way te Canada, and two yoars afterwards
hoe took up bis abede in the place ia which, lie died. Thore ho vras joiaed,
twe years afterwards, by a lovod friend freon the Aberfeldy ehurch, Mr. John
McEwen, and these tire,as David and Jonathan, planned and werked together
for the advance cf the cause they loved. A Sabbnth Seheol, balf eoaiposed
et' idults, iras conmmeneed. in Mr. Kennedy's bouse, and iras centinued in that
place fourteen years. There, precieus seed iras sowa whîch lias already berne
ne little fruit. About 1825, the lato revercd and loved 11ev. Wnm. MeKillican
visited that region of country, and iras gladly welconmed bythese. two e n
cf God, irbo requested him te continue bis visits. The resuit 'ias, that in
1829 the ehureh iras organized which has stili a nanie and a place there.
What a delight iras this to our late friead, and hoir faithfully did hoe seek its
presperity froni iLs organizatien until the day cf bis deathl ! o loved Zion.

The Bible Society and other catholie organizations found in hitu a reliabie
friend; for a Brandli cf the Bible Society he wcrked zealously during xany
years. lie iras a nian cf snob strict intogrity h. bs'odia vra good as
his bond ia the community, and ho iras ia ai bis transactions abovo the
shadow cf suspicion. 0f great decision of cbaracter,-against sin, ia every
forai, ho was an uncomproniising foe, ivhile fer tha .sinner hoe bad boirels cf
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con passion. R1is piety was Iively and of vigorous growth, bracedl and made
mian lyby tho views of God's govorDnoint and truth held by the donomina-
tion0 e whiclih lielog Such viows lie lield intclligontly se, as te deond
theni whcn impugned, and se as to hc able te givo te every one "n reason for
tho hope that was in hiîii, with ineeknoss sind fi-ar." Ile was iii nine ilîonths,
during whieh, ability was gihcn him te rspeak of a Siiviour's love, and te urge
upon those that visited luiiti thtat Saviour's dlaims. If cxhnrted te spare ini-
self the fatigue of tailkingr, his reply was "1botter wear out than rub, out." At
Iongth, on the day above mentioed, ho quiotly yielded up his spirit into the
bands of the Rodectuer wlîoni ho hnd lovcd and served forq sxty yoars. "lBlessed
are the dcad whe die in the Làrd." "lThe rightcous shûli bc had. ini everlast-
in- reîneiubranee.> A widow mourns hia lbas; and six grown up chidren
caIl his naine blossed.

Montreal, 26th Soptember, 1861. 11. W,

CO'NGIEGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA ý(;COTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Tho Fourtoenth Annual Sessions of tii- Nova Seotia and New Brunswick
Congrogationel Union were held et Yarîaouth, N. S., on the 23rd, 24th and
25th August, 1861.

On the evening of the 22nd, a social meeting for prayer was lield in the
Tabernacle, wlien soveral short addresses were given by the niinisters who
were present.

On the morning cf the 23rd, a devotional service was held, between the
heurs cf 9J and Il. At this meeting, t'he 1ev. James llowoll, the re-
tiring Chairmen, delivercd au eddress te the brethren and friends assembled.
After which, the 11ev. G. A. Rawson was appointed Minute Secretary; and
the 11ev. George Ritohie eleed Chairmen for the ourrent year.

The personal miembers cf the Union prosent were-Rev. IL. Wilson,
Sheffield, N.B.; 11ev. James HoweII, Liverpool, N.S.; 11ev. George Ilitchie,
'Yarmouth, N.S. ; 11ev. G. A. 11awson, Milton, N.S.

The fellowing delegates were prosont-Rev. E. Barker, Sheffield; M.Nessrs.
]3alkam and Sterritt, Yarmouth; Mr. W. H. Freemaný Milten; Mr. F. Il.
Jiiten, Chebegue; 11ev. J. IIewell, Pleasant River; Mr. D. Loomer,
Cernivallis.

The fullowing were requested te sit as honorary mexubers, with power te
vote-Rev. Dr. Wilkes; 11ev. Professer Cornish; M~r. George Strasenburghi,
frein Cengregetionel Colloge cf British North America; Mr. Jligelow, from
Cornwallis; Mr. H. Freemen, frein Milton. The Rov. Mr. Angel, Baptist
ministor, was requested te <«it as an honorary inember.

The minutes of lest yea.. were rend in full by the Sooretary and contlrnied.
The Annuel Report cf the Union was rend by the Secretary, 11ev. R.

Wilson, whieh was reeeived and adopted.
Lt was moved and carried, that the Revs. Robert Wilson and James LLrowel,

'with Dr. Wilkes, hoc a comniittee te ayrange the business ariaing eut of the
minutes of past year.

-Aft.er:singing and prayor, the meeting was adjoutned till 2, p.ma.
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Met pursuant to adjourument at 2, pan. After praycr and praise, business
was rcsî,nmcd.

The minutes of inorring, session wec rend and eonfirnicd.
The Itev. Dr. Wilkes, Secretary-T cnsurer fur the Mislsionary Society in

these Provinces, was requested to explain the mnissionary connection cxiting
between these Provinces and Canada. This lio did nt sonie lengtli. Ilis
renrks led to a long and interesting conference, iii whiebà both nhinisters and
delegates took part.

It was înoved and carried, thant the «Revs. Dr. Wilkes, R. W'ilson and J.
llowell, forîn a coînxnittee to draw up sonie plan for the botter mannagemnent
of local missionary miatters, and to report at next sitting- of the Un ion.

The 11ev. R. Wilson reported bis visitation to the Canada Union, as
delegate froin this Union, and spoke highly of the kindnesa shown Iiutu by
the brethren there. le inentioned that froin several remnarks miade by
different brethren, there seemed to be doubts in the minds of' soine as f0 the
propriety or expediency of continuing the Union between Canada and these
.Provincesg. Tiiese doubts appcared tu be entirely Tjemuoved hy the staternents
mnade by other brethiren, and especially by Dr. Wilkes.

The 11ev. J. Iloweil reported having fulfilled his duty iii writing to flic
General Conference of Maine, and rend a copy of the lot ter sent.

The 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, delegate fromi the Canada Union, presenfed the
salutations of the brethren in Canada to the Union of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Ile gave a brief outline of the progress of the cause iii the
Canadas, which was higmly encouraging, and statcd that the difficulty bef.wcen
tie Colonial Missionary Society and these Provinces was likely to be r-3moved,
ivithout any unplensantness or trouble.

The following resolution was mnovcd and carried:
",Tiat it affords this meeting nmuch grateful pleasure to sec tleir esteemed friend iind

brother, the Roi'. Dr. Wilkes, among thin, as the representativo of the Congregational.
Union of Canada; to enjoy the advantage of bis valued couasel ia our deliherations.
andJ to recoive from him the affectionaf e salutations of our brethrcn in Canada, ainfl to
boar of their welfare and progress. Also, t0 w,ýIcome among us the Rev. Profce.sor
Cornish, a inember of that body, mil that. vo sympathize with the mnembers of that
Union in ail their difficultici', and desire their continuai prosperity ; wbile vo hope
that the plonsuro enajoyed by us this yoar in ftic presence of a delegation (rom that
body xnay bc enjoyed by us ini future mneetings of this Union."

The 11ev. Professor Cornish, in reply tu that portion of the resolution
relating to hiniself, stated that hoe still feit a deep ir.terest in ail that con-
cerned tho welfare of our cause in these Provinces, and expressed hiniself as
înuch gratified and encouraged by the present aspect o? our affiuirs.

'Reports were rend by the Sceretary froîn the eburches in Cornwallis,
Chebogue and Liverpool. Verbal statenients of an interesting character we-re
nde by Mr. D. Loomer, Cornwallis; bMr. F. IL Iilton, Chebogue; 31Ir.

George Strasetburgh,, 11ev. George Ritchiie, and 11ev. J. iloweil.
It was mnûved and carried, that the Reva. Il. Wilson, G. «Ilitehie nd J.

Ilovel, bo a comnuttee to maake arrangements for Sabbath services.
After praisc and prayer, the meeting adjourned tilI 9, a.m., Saturdny

mnornin g.
in the evening a publie missionary meeting was held, when addresses were

delivered by the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, and by the 11ev. Miessrs. HowelI andî
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Wilson. After whieh a collection ias tak-en up on behiaif of our Missionary
Society.

The Union met on Saturdafy morniug at 9, a in. After an hour had been
spent in devotional exorcises, business was resuned.

It was nioved and carried, that MNessrs. Balkain and Dennis bc appointed
auditors of the Secretary's and Treasurer's uccounts; aise the Treasurer' s
account of the Gorhaun <Jollege Fund.

The eouiînittcc appointed to report on the business arising out of the
mnîutes of last year, gave in their report. After some discussion, the report
was uuaniinously alopted.

Statc-ients rcspecting the chureh in Milton were miade by the delegate,
W. HL. FreeMan, Esq. ; the pastor, 11ev. Gr. A. Raivson, and also by 1'rotèessor
Cornish.

The church in ]fleasant River was then brought before the Union, whien
a letter from Mr. G. H1. Barnabýy, Acting Seeretary of the Chureh, was read,
earnestly entreating that soniething muiglt bc donc towards getting a pastor
scttled anîongst thiiet. The letter, on motion, was referred to thc Local
ÎMissionary Comniittee.

After prayer by the 11ev. MNr. Angel, the Union adjourned till 2, p.m..
The Union met at 2, p.ni. After plaise anid pîayer, t'ho auditors ireportedl

that they found ail thç accounts correet.-Repoyt adopted.
The coinmittee on the reerganizatien of the Missionary Comniittee, and

upon the relations of this Union with the ýMissionary Society in Canada, gave
in thc following report:-

"1. That in relation to the change made hy the Congregational Union cf Canada,
reported at this meeting, it is recoxnended that the present assembly tissent to it.

" 2. Titat the progress of matters is now sucli as te render it possible te have two
working sections of tic Local MNissionary Committee, and it is on many accouaits
expedientthat such shouldbhoappointcd. it is, therefore, recomcended, that the Union,
nt titis meeting, divide the Local Comnîittee appointed in Canada into two sections, with
Local Secretaries, it being undcrstood that the consent cf bolli sections is required in
interim action, in order te authorize tic Ilome Secretary te report the decision te the
Secrctary-Treastirer.

" 3. It is recommended that; titis Un' on send te Canada annuaily a nomination cf
these Committees and a Home Secretary, and that the appointments in Canada ho
made with power left in this Union te add te the nuraber of these committ es at its
annual assemblies.

"114. That all applications for aid ho miade througlt the respective sections cf flhc
M.Nissionary Committee, and that regular reports ho sent as in Canada by ail niisz.siuna«ry
pastors te thc Home Secretary.

- 5. That it be one cf the duties cf tixese sections to organize a syst, ni cf missionary
meetings yearly for the collection cf fonds.'>

This report was unanitnously adopted.
A report from the church in Yarnmouth wis rend by the lceretary, after

which the pastor, thc Rev. George Riteliie, mnade sonie veibal stainients
respeeting the progress cf thc cause.

The Rev. R. Wilson miade some statetîtents; respecting the state of Con-
gregaýtional ehurches in New Bruniswick. H1e gave an ecouragîngi) account
of thc cause in St. John, Kcswick Ridge, &c.

It was moved and carried, that as the Rcv. Dr. Wilkes wiili probably visit
England next spring to attend the Congregational Union of Englund nid
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WaleF, lie be requcsted to, act as delegate on behiaif ci' the Union o? Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, at the Union ïMeeting of En-land and Wales,
and aise at the Conimittee of the Colonial Missionary Sociîety.

It wvas inoved and earried, that the following compose the Local M.LIissionary
Cornnîiittees :-Rev. G. ilitchie, Yarmnouth; Mr. F. Hl. Ililton, Chebogue;
Mr. John Burton, Hlalif'ax; 11ev. G. A. Rawson, Milton; 11ev. J. flowefl,
Liverpool; [the 11ev. J. Ilowell, Sccretary for Nova Scotia section. New
Brunswick section, 11ev. Robert Wilson ; M1r. T. B. C. Burpee, Sheffield ;
11ev. T. B. Smith, St. John ; Mr. T. B. Barker, St. John; 11ev. G. Stirling,
Kcswick Ridge;' 11ev. R. Wilson, Secretary; also [bat Rev. IL. Wilson be
Hlome Secretary for these Provinces.

It was xuoved and carried, that the second Sabbath in Octoher bc set apart
for special services, on behaîf of the Congregational College of Brit.islh North
.Anierica.

The Treasurer of the Gorbain College Fund hningi reported that hoe had
in hand about Sîxty 1ou ids of interest received on necount thereof, immne-
dinte application be nmade to the Colonial Nissionary Society for instructions
wliat to do with the saine, and the Treasurer is hiereby instructed [o pny
the ainount on [he order of the Seeretary and Treasurer of thle Union, when
the former receives [the aforesaid instructions froui England.

It was îuoved and carricd, that the Union mneet at Sheffield, in Septeier,
1862.

It was moved and carried, thant flie 11ev. C. A. Rawson ho appointed
delegate [o the Canada Union, which ineets at Hamnilton, in Junie, 1862.
Should he fail, the 11ev. J. 1lIowell [o take lus place.

Movcd and carried, that the 11ev. G. A. Rlawson prcach the annual sermon
at the next sitting of thxe Union.

Mlovcd and carried, that the 11ev. G. Ritchie ho appointcd to write a
fraternal letter to the General Conference of lâaine.

Ilesolved unanitnouly-thnat the cordial thanks o? this Union ho prcscnted
[o, the friends in Yarmouth for their kindness iii providing for [tie coînfurt of
the dclezrates and ministers attending the present sessions of the Union.

iNoved and carried-thnt the 11ev. R. Wilson be Secrctary for the Uniorn
and Mr. T. B. C. Burpee, Treasurer-also [bat Mr. Hl. Freenman ho Treasurer
of the Gorbain College Fund.

.Moved and earried-that a vote of thnnks bo prcsentcd te the retiring
elmairmnan 11ev. James Ilowell for luis excellent address and that hoe ho
requestcd to place it in the hands o? the Secrtry for publication.

MNoved and carried-that [tie chiairunizia for the present ycar give ain addrcss
whcn hoe vacates tlue chair. C

Moved zind earried-that the cordial thanks o? the Un-ion ho aiven to the
Editor and Proprictors of the "lCanadian Indtepondent"j for flueir libei-ality ini
sending several copies of the Maesu.zinc for gratuitous circulation and for
iuserting a report of tlue Union o? Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Adjourncd to meet ut Sheffield, N. B. in Septeinhber, 1802.
In the evening a sermon was preched by [ho 11ev. G. A. Rawson.
The Sabbath was a day of high spiritual fèstivity. IlIt was the great day

of the feast." At 9 a. nu. a devotional meeting ivas hcld in the Tabernacle
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whichi was nuinrously attcnded. The public service conuenced at half
past ten. The 11ev. Dr. Wilkes conducted the prcliiminary devotional exercises
and the 11ev. R. Wilson preachied from Isaiah xlvi. 13.

At 2 o'elock the Tenchers and Seholars of the Sabbath Sehool nssembled
and wcrc addressed by two of the brcthrcn. At 3 o'clock a most intcrcsting
Service took place in the administration of the ordinances of Baptisin aud the
Lord's supper. There werc sonie niewly admiitted ruenibers and a large num-
ber of brethren froin Sister Churchles sut down with Utic Church at Ynmouthi.
he prayers offercd and the addresses delivercd betokenied the presence of

i-Iiim Ilwho walks ini the inidst of tic golden candlesticks."
W~hile this service was being conductcd in Yarmouth, Dr. Wilkes preached

to the ancient churchi in the Ilold shabby Tabernacle" at Chebogue. There
'%Vas a very large attendance, and fur upwards of an hour there was rivetted
attention to a miost lunîinous exhibition of Gospel truth. At the close of
tlîe Seriou the Lord's Suppcr ivas dispensed whien upwards cf sixty sat down.
This is the largest nuinber tlîat lias sat ut the table of Chrîist in Clhebogue for
îuany years, and it is a blcsscd tokien for good. The 11ev. R. Wilson prcsidcd.

Iii the cvcning at six o'elock, tic Tabernacle in Yarmîouth was crowdcd.
Tue devotional exercises wcre conducted by tlîe Rcv. Professor Cornishi; and
Dr. WVilkes prcaclhed froin John xiv. 4.

On the Monday cvening a public meeting mas bcld which was presided
over by the 11ev. R. Wilson. The 11ev. G. ilitchie prayed, after ivhich,
powcrful and hcart-stirringr addrcsses were delivered by the 11ev. Professer
Cornisli and Dr. Wilkes.

Thus closed a series cf meetings, in which but one principle secnied te
reiu-lve.There was net a single jnrring note throughout tlie proceedings.

"Bchold how good and how pleasant it is for brethren te dwcll together in
unity. It is like the precinus cintient upon the liead, that ran down upen
thec beard, even Aaron's beard; that went down te the skirts cf bis garinents.
As tlic dew of Hlermion and as tlic dcw that descended upon the mountains
of Ziun ; for there tlic Lord coinanded tlîe blessing, even life for evermuore."
13y iîitcrspersing Uic business witli reports frein tlîc Churclies and with praise
and prayer, a spiritual tone was given te tlîe ieetings whicli ethcrwise could
iiot have been attained. The b usiness meetings wcrc largely attendcd bothi
bv males and feîîîalcs wlîo appeared te tah-e:a deep intcrcst ia aIl that was
gwng-« on1. At tlîe publie services thie Tabernacle was generally well filled.

ht is te bc hopcd tlîat tlie meetings will prove a lasting blessing not nîerely
te the Chiurches in Yarmnouth and Chebogue, but te aIl the Cliurehes wbich
were rcpresentcd on tlîat occasion.

Thîe Triennial Conference cf the 1EVA2SCEFLICIL AL.LTA.CE it Geneva 3rew
togcther a large nuinher of Uic pieus and cloquent frein nIl parts cf Europe.
Aîiong the mnies cf fliese present we find, freina England-Thc Earl of
Cavan, Lord Roden, lon. and Rev. Baptist Neel, Professer Lorinier, lPro-
~féessr Balfour, Doctor Gutliric, Doctor Thomson, tuie llevs. Daniel Wilson,
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T. R. Birks, G. Smith, W. l3unting, with many others less known on this sido
the Atlantic, and a number of influential Is-ymen. From other countries there
-were Krunmnacher, Merle D'Aubigné, Monod, Pressensé, and mnany others.
The meetings commeneed on the 29nd Septemiber, and were to last twelve
days. We have, as yet, only a report of the first six days. The meetings
were lield in the cliurch of St. Pierre, venerable iii tho incmory that Calvin
preached there, and appear te have been marked in a high degree with a
spirit of love and unity. Sabbath, the first of Septeruber, was fittingly
employed in inaugurating the meetings by religions services in English,
Gerinan and French in one of the ehurches-the old cathedral. The ncom-
inunion was administered to about 700 peuple, Ilwho walked up to the Lord's
table, whilst the music of the organ gave solcmnity to the scene, and, without
lkneeling, rcceived the bread and wine fromn the officiating niiaistcrs, and
passed on." Our space forbids us attempting anything like a consecutive
statement of the course of' the meeting. We can only mention the principal
topies introduced and discussed. One was on "lThe Lord's day, and the
best nos of promoting its observance." It appears strange te English
readers that, in a Protestant State, one recommendation should ho that masters
should pay their workmnen on Saturdays, instead of Sundays, as is the custom
of many employers in Switzerlnnd. The Scotch mode of observing the
Sabbath was explaincd and defended by iDr. Thomson of Edinburgh. 0An
essay on "4The condition of the laboring classes in France nnd the best
method of imiproving it," on "1 Rgged Sehools"- by Dr. Guthrie. who has
Made the luje eu itbs ù%vii, on " out-door preaching by 11ev. Baptist
Nool," on "9Tract Distribution," by Dr. Davis of tbe Tract Society. "4Con-
teniporary Scepticism in France" was tho subjeet o? a discussion, during
whieh one o? the speakers, a mnister of the national ehurch, said that one
of the reniedies needed to couniteract infidelity was the separation of' the
church froui the State. "lChristian Missions te the Ileathen" occupied an
afternoon. IlThe future progress of Evangelical Christianity in Italy" n'as
hopefully diseussed. "1 Sunday Sehools " and Il eligious Liberty" had each
a meeting devoted to them; the discussion of the latter n'as introduced by
M. B. de Pressensé of Paris. WVo cannot forboar giving an abstract of lis
paper, which n'as really powerful

Il Re advocated the principles o? complete religions liberty, not as a mere
utilitarianism, but as a saered right, 'with which no state could legitimately
interfèere, except to proclaini and to proteet it. le exposed as a miserable sophism
the principle that tho civil power had a right to impose any reli'gious belief upon
the peoplo, or to prohihit the fullest declaration of their religious principles. If
any mon were te sit in judgment upon doctrinal questions, and to decide them for
others, he would rather that they should be the ignorant than the learned, and ho
dre-aded most the professional theologian. Ile dwelt upen the scandai inflicted
upon Christianity by those Who impri8oncd mon for reading the Bible on the
ground of"I publie morals," and voL permitted the freest publication of the most
impure fictions among the people. The State that did not recogniso religions
liberty did but set itself in opposition te the irresi8tible force of moral law and
the spirit of modern societyv. There could be ne greater crime than that of
persecution, and he believed God's blessing would ho witlidrawn from any nation
in 'which it n'as tolerated. Neither peace nom ordor could be gusiranteeti te a
State withnut complote religions liberty; and modern Govemoments Who failed to
recogn:se this prineiple, though thoy did not persecute with the violence of the
miiddle ages, n'ere not less culpablo, sinco they Lad every opportunity of becoming
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enlighitenced. M. Pressensé pressed upon the Alliance t'ho necessity of sustaining
the priîîciple of complete religieus freedom te the extent ofits power, and besought
its inter1èrence ini behnif of persecuted Chiristians in different lands." Z

IVe shall endeavor, in our next, to give a short accounit of the conclusion
of this very întcrcsting meeting, which bias bccn apparently the iost suceessful
of the Jonf'ercnces of the Evangelical Alliance. l'le feelings with whichi it
is i-egarded in Geneva rnay be gathcred from the following-

he correspondent of the Star says that in gencral public opinion on the
subject of the Alliance is very much divided, and brochures without nuaiber have
appeared on both sides cf the question.

" A short tinie since a protest was freely circulated, purporting to corne from,
twenty-two pastors of the National Chiurch, and urging the irihabitants te take
'neither part nor interest' in the fortlhcoming proceedings. This, it is said, lias
emanated from the Unitarian portion of the National Chureh, Who do net consider
theniselves included in the invitation to join the conference ; and it bas given
risc te an amount of discussion and correspondence, the extent cf whieh inay be
judgcd of froni the fact that in one shop I purchased yesterday no fewer than sixteen
p aniplulets on the subjeet, and was told that there were o.hers not then in print.
1> ut, whatever the diversitie8 of opinion in Geneva with regard te the Alliance, it is

certaîin tliat a very large number of Genevese, both in the Establishmnent and
amontg Dissenters, hiave disregatrded the advice of the twenty-two protesters, for
the cathiedral in which the meetings are held bas been hithierto crowdcd by
attentive listeners. Trhe principal difficulty scems to have arisen in connection
with tie invitation addresscd to the Christian conirunity. Oi.e of the early cir-
culars invited to the conference, in addition to its own menibers, ' aIl those wiho
lovcd the Lord Jesus with a pure henrt;' and the ceniplaint is made by nny cf
the Nation.al Church party, whieh includes a considerable number of Trinitarians,
thiat this wide invitation, te which tbey could have responded, was subsequently
restricted in such a wxay as virtually te exclude them, and make doctrine instead.
of love the basis of union among Christian mcn, those cnly being invited by the
Genevese committee %vho wvere "one with thxeni in faith in thîe Father, the Son,
and the Iloly Spirit, the one living and truc God." In one cf the pamphlets
this alleged restriction is Faid to have been made as a concession te thîe Englishi
portion of the Alliance. On the ether side it is urced that there is ne esseatial
difference between the two invitations, that aIl truc Christians are invited, and
that if thîey de net accept the invitation, it is net the fault of the Alliance. And
thus tic controversy continues."

STATE G RANTS INr AUST IAl.Î.-The Legislative Council cf Victoria lias tbrown
eut the Anti-Stâte Aid te Religion Bill, but it bas adopted the principle thiat it
is desirable te lirit the grant te country districts.

Iloor, SIwINGING 19 INDIA.-The missionaries at Calcutta, have been for some
time urging upon the Governinent to prohibit hoJut svwingîng at the festival cf the
churriuck poejah, on the ground cf the revelting and degrading nature cf the spec-
tacle,' and the sufferings thec votaries are supposed te usidergo. [t bas been con-
sidered, however, that the pain cannet be verýy severe which is readily undergene
by a ehurruck swinger for two or three rupees and a few swectmeats ; and, upon
the whole, thec Government came to the conclusion that, where iL is net an estab-
lished customi, but a mere occasional exhibition, the mnagistrates sheuld be author-
izcd te prohibit it as a local nicasure of police for the preservation ci order anîd
dcccncy; but that where the customi bas been long estahlislied, the proper course
in the tii-st instance at aIl ci-ents, would bc net te prohibit it by a direct act of
autitority, but te discourage it by all legitimate means. Acccordingly, the local
authirities were directed, by using their pers<>nal influence, and by obtiîming the
co-operation cf thie zemindars and other iîîfluential native gentlemen, te endeavour
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to induce the people voluntarily to abandon the practiee. The recent report on
the progress and condition of India states that this policy js succeeding. 'There
are good grounds for believing that native gentlemen, knowing the wishes of the
Government, are disposed to use their influence and example to put a stop to this
revolting exhibition, and several conimissioners report that the practice is grad-
ually dyîng out withia their divisions.

]RELIOIOUS LIBERTY IN FR&NCE.-W"e take the following from the .4crc7de. dû
Chrnistianisme of August 20;_ Ie learn that the re-opening of the Evangelical
Schools bas just been determined upon by the Departmental Council of the Haute
Vienne, in accordance with instructions received froni the Msinister of Publie In-
struction, and froni the Prefeet of the Department. The Council, in its sîtting of
August 14, withdrawing the opposition against teacher Jusnel, authorized hini to
open a special 8chool at Bitlledent for the Evangelical Christians, on condition of
receiving only the children of his co-religionists. It is understood that the other
teachers inay also open their sohools on the same conditions. Instead of discus-
sing the conditions laid down, the Evangelical teachers liave accepted theni. The
rc-opening niter nine years of these sehools, closed in consequence of a false inter-
pretation of the lawv, proves once again that wc must neyer consider a good cause
as definitively lost."1i

PERSECUTION 0F FRENCII PROTESTANTS.-M. Théodore Muret bas publishcd in
the Journal de Roiten the fullowing statement, showing the persecution to which
Protestants are subjcctcd in certain communes of the department of the Eure:
" It is now fromn ton to twelve years since nearly the entire population of St. Op-
portune and Fumnection embraced the Protestant faith. Nobody has a righit to,
ask theni what their motive was for so doing. It is certain that they proved their
sincerity and constancy, flot only by the len#th of tume tbey adhered to their
adopted faith, but, what is more decisive, by &'I pecunitry sacrifices they made
1*or it. Notwithstanding their moderato men, they stopped at no sacrifice to
build a Protestant churcliat Fumechion, anid to, erect a school-house lit St. Op-
portune. As to the question of public order, thathones:t, laborious, and peaceable
population did not give the slightest; cause for complaint. The authorities nover-
thelese persist in refusing permission to open the church at Fumechon. The
schlool ait St. Opportune is likewise intordicted, though the Protestant worship is
pornuitted in the locality whore instruction is forbidden. Now, is not the schiool the
natural and indispensable complement of the church ?" What makes the matter
worse le, that the Protestants in the Eure are flot liable to the objection made to
the Protestatnts of Haute Vienne-that they do not belong to the Protestant Church
offlcially recognised by the State. The Protestants of the Eure are subjeet to the
Consistory of Rouen, and this Consistory has for years remonstrated against the
persocution which the Protestants of Fumechun and St. Opportune have sufi'erod.

PERSIECUTIO0N OF PROTESTANTS v.4 S9PAiN.-The Granada journals state that three
poor persons-one a hatter, another a charcoal-doaler, and the third a public let-
ter-writer,-had been lobdged ini prison on the charge of having distrihuted Pro-
testant %vorks, and defendcd Protestant doctrines ait Aliama, Trigo, Luno, and
Matamores. It is added that the English at Granada were liberally providing for
their wants. The Madrid journals of the Gtli publish a long address to the Qucen
from the Archibishop of Tarragona, in the ame of h; self and his suffragans, en-
treatiugr her Majesty to take mensures for preventin% uaic spread of what lie calls
the errurs cf Protestants.

PEATU OF A MISSIONAuY IN INýDia.-Anotlier of the fatithful servants of the
Lord lias been suddoaly removed fromi Uic toils and anxieties of mission work in
this land and to his rcht and reward in heaven. On Monday, May 17, the Bey.
T. M. Lechier, of the London M)issiunary Society, ait Salemi, died of choiera. le
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camie to India ini connection with the Church Mi8sionary Society in 1834, and
laboured with tbe bite Mr. Rhenius. In 1835, both these valued brethren dis-
solvcd their connection with the Church Society, and .3r. Lechier joiuod the
London Missionary Society. Fur twenty years lie Iabourcd most flaithfully in the
Salem district. Mrs. Lechler proceeded to England in very enfeebled health
about a year ago, and wlien wc last hieurd of lier she had formed the determina.
tion to juin hier husband, lenving England in June, if perinittcd by the Society's
medical advi8er.-.iuldras Observer.

A SECLUDED) MORAVIAN MIssIoN.- A letter in tbie Delhii Gazette clescribes a
remote and aîmost unknown Settlement of Moravian Nissionarica in a valley
called Le llowl, about seventeen marches frorn Simla, and surrounded by anowy
mountains more than 20,000 feet in height. Four years ago the bloravians took
up thcir abode among the inhabitants of this secluded spot, and the only com-
munication they maintain 'with the civilised world is to send one of thecir number
once a year tu Simla, to, lay in provisions fur a twelve-mionth.

TITE LAST MOMENTS 0F TITE BISIIoP Or DUnRAM.-IIe bad spoken to, bis family
as one who was rcsigned to the will of God, and believed that, aIl things %vould
work for good tu them tlmt loved God. But, as if solcmnized by the actual vision
of the generai assembly and Church of the first-born, in whuse antbemns of praise
he wvas about to join, hie stopped short, and uttered two emxphatic words, " Ilush 1
ileaven 1"-Record.

]3 L.cKnE%TI.-TlIe prolonged and severe affliction of the 11ev. James Sherman,
of Blackheath, rendering it improbable that he will ever be able to, resume the
charge of bis congregation, the Rev. Joseph Benzely, late of Sydney, ha$ been
appointed to the co-pastorato. Mr. Beazley suýpplied the pulpit for eight months
while Mr. Sherman was in the Mediterranean in Lsearch of health. C

TUTE 11EV. J. C. RYLE.-The Record announces that the Bisbop of Norwich
bas just conferred the valuable living of Stradbrooke, Suffolk, upon this distin-
guishied champion of Evangelical and Protestant truth. The Clergy List states
that the annual value of Stradbrooke is £712 ; population 1,822.

AN IRISII CARDINAL.-The Weekl-y Register says -"1 The new cardinris nre
fully expeeted to be-the Most Revererid Dr. Cullin, Archbishop, of Dublin and
.Apostolic Delegate ; The Arcbbishop of Chambery ; Monsignor Bedini, formerly
Sccretary of Propaganda and now Arcbbishop of Viterbo, Monsignor Sacconi,
Apustolie Nunclo, nt Paris; the Dean of the Rota, the Secretary of the Sacred
Congregation, and Father Panebianco, a learned Franci ican. These appointmnents
our correspondent looks upon as settled."

A. TRADE rzN MAssEs.-The azette des Tlribunaux. gives another curious triaîl of
a priest, Vidai, charged with embezzlement and fraud. Ile had been concerned
iu a Fraud case with an agent de chaitge, and was in consequence suspended from
his functions. In this caqe lie founded a Savings-bank for the clergy, and spent
a great portion of the monev. Ile promised 5 per cent and a volume of one of
his two religious reviews, 20t' arnd 15f. a year, for each 100f. The clergy thought
it a good investment and were taken ini. But the curious part of the case is the
revelations about a great mass trafflo which secms to be going on in conjunction
with tho booksellers' trade. It scems a church in Paris wichel originally belonged
to a Society became afterwarâs the propert 'y of the State, when on investigation
it was found that the church was under the obligation of sayinz 40,000 masses,
whieh had been paid for but neyer said. This gave rise to a new industry.
Several booksellers' shops in Paris have become the middlemen between the



*rists ivho receive the orders for masses toc mi'îxnerous to lho said by theniselves
and otbers ivho have no suchi orders. There are priests, for instance, whio tako
orders fo>r miary thousands, for ench of Nshicli they linve to get one frane. The
bookseller takes these niasses off thieir bands, takes the muoney, anid -ives the
priest a portion of it bnck in books; lie then gives away thiese :masses lmto othier
priests %vho have no such extensive orders, und pays theie Iikewise in Ihc,,kq, on
which lie gains 50 or :more per cent. lin tlîis catie the nccused joined this trade
to the other, and, in order to 8ave his books, lie faisified the returns of the inasses
said. lie had taken 30,000 and liad orily performcd 6,639. lie put for onme
ý riest who, said 60, 360; for anotiier w'ho said 35, 335, anmd s0 on. lie was conl-

emnned te thiree veara's imnprisonment, 500f. fine, and five years' suspension.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, B. N. A.

The Sessions of 1861.62 wiII commence on the IGth October. The In-
augurai Services wilI be held in the evening in Zion Chapel at 7.30, whlen the
address will bo delivercd by the 11ev. T. M. Ileikie, of Bowxnansville.

ARTHIUR WICKsON,
Toronto, Septeraber 3Oth, 1861. For the S'crtarll.

M~IDDLE DISTRICT.
The niijuisters and members of our churches in this District, are respect-

fulIy requested to, iake tirncly arrangemuents for the Missionary Meetings of
the approaching winter, of whieh the programme will be shortly issued.

JAINES T. BYRtNE,
Whitby, Sept. 16, 1861. ctay

CANADA IN'ýDIAN MNISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Board begr thankfully to acknowledge the following receipts since

June, 1861.
S. S. Sarnia, per Rev. R. G. Baird, $5; J. J. Capper, Esq., London, Engla.nd, $4.

Si. Andrews, S. Sclhool, $2 30c; Joseph Wallis, SI ; Small suas, 85 cents.-'ine
Grove, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. WValis, $2 ; Sabbath Scbool, $i 76c. ; D. Wetberspoon, $1;
J. Standen, $1; SmaIl suais, $1 4.5c.-Bolton, Sabbath School, $4; J. F. Warbrick,
$2; A Friend, $1; John. Friar, SI ; A. IV. Wallis, $1 25c. ; John Bell, $1 ; - John-
son, $1 ; R. Mulliken, $1 ; John Bolton. $1 ; Snialler suais, $2.-London, W. Bowman,
$1 ; Mrs. Rowland $en-, $1; Mims 'Monroe, $1I; Mrs. Gibsoft $1 ; Smaller suais,
$1 25o -Sra fford, Rev. R. McClelland, $1 ; A Friend, $1 ; M'ýrs. Daly, $1 ; J. C. W.
Daly, Esq., $2; Mr. Ebbs, $1 ; J. G. Hlydo, IN.D. $4; Smallcr suais, $1 50.-
Lisiowell. Collection, $2 50c.; Smaller sums, 50.-King, Rev. D. Savnge, $1 ; Il.
Copson, $1; Nir. Donn, $1 ; S. Chappeil, $1; Miss Rack, $2; Miss Bljîier, $1 ;
Collection. $2 64.-Torono, Zion Chiurch, $30; Union Meeting in ZDon Churcli, $6 850.;
Rev. J. Rnaf, $1; Miss Blackburn, $1 ; Rev. James Porter, $1 ; Rev. A.
lVickson, LL.D., $1; Proceeds of John, Jane and Thomas Nasaiith's Mýissionnry Box,
$2 76e.; 2nd Churcli, Rev. F. Il. Marling, $1 ; Rollo & Adami, $1; N. MeIEitebren, $1 ;
James Bayhis & Co., $2; James Fraser, Esq., $.5; John Turner, Es-q., $1 ; W. R.
Rloss, $1 ; J. F. Marling Esq., $1 ; Smallcr suais> $1 25c. Total, $122 86c.

Josxr-q HooPxmn,
Septeaiber, 1861. Secretary.
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LETTER FROM REV. F. Il. MARLINO.
RocHtESTERy KENT, Sept. 4e 1801.

l'O Re». R!, bs) Secretary Congregational Uitdoî of (Janadaà.
«MY PEAUt 1BOTHERl,-By titis tinie, I suppose, I oug"'lît to give soute

iceount of uiy stowardship to the, good brethirca wh1o have sent me to Eng-
land. By the good hand of the Lord our God upon us we accoinplishied outr
journey iu entire safety and mucli cotfort. You W'vitnessed the affectionate
farowell we rccived front fricnds in Toronto, and 1 necd nlot say how chicering
it was to tue and mine« Thie like kindness greoted us at every point on our
way te the ship, at Kiugston, Brockville, Montreal and Quebec, in endli of
which %ve muade sonie stay. MWc wcre accompanied to the slip by Mr. Powis
and nny ocher hospitable fricuds, so that wc were made to feel we were
Ieaving a land of warin bcarts, and should not be forgottea in our brethren's
prayers.

Wle have cause to spcak well of the IlGreat Eastern." She is a wondorful
Vessel!1 The prodiglous niaohinery, posscssing the actual power of nearly
10,000 horses, hardly produces a vibration in lier solid fabrie. We were
eoipelled to auchor in, the St. Lawrcnce waiting fbr a tide, and iinprovcd the
opportunity by goiug helow to write to our frieuds. On our return to the
dock, we fouud -that 7the ewnes liad been startod, and we had bccu uncon-
scious of it! P uriug a pretty severe gale, the force of the wind upon the
TcZSei' s siide lej'ie r so steady, that ive passed the evening in the Grand
Saloon, listening to a musical performance, as we nmigît in any drawing-room

ashore. Thc next day, howevcr, when the wiud subsided, the swell itiade us
roll so decidedly that we feit we were nt sea. Ilowevcr, by dint of resolute
bastîn' and persistent eatingD we vanquished thec mouster, and are able to

boa oflot h-iving uiissed a meal ! These partieulars are giv'en for the salie
of any inteniiing, voyagers. Despite soine utismanagement thut intcrfered
with oreîrcofort, I would reconimeud the Great Slip to ny travdller,

especially if the sea bath much power over hlm. As we often reîuarkcd, it
was but a pleasure excursion. We were able to meet for faînîly worsbip in
the ladies cabin every tnorning at ton, niusteriug tweuty or thirty attendants,
aud on Sabbath three services were conducted, an Episcopal and a Froc
Churcli Minister and myself dividing thora among us. Wo also attended
sote, services held cvery night by the steerage passengers.

We nrrived iu Liverpool on Thursday eveniug, August 15, being wclcomed
by boouting cannon and thousands of cheeriug spectators ou cither bauk, of
the MNersea. Possibly, these salutations were iuteuded for the zhip, but we
availed ourselves of the liberty of appropriating tIent personally. lbre, too,
there were dear friends to welcome us to the shores of old Eugl--,and. At last,
thon, the dreara and hope of niany years was fulfilled, and wc werc able to
execute the parting iunjunction of ann ctlusiastie brother, "4Be sure you kiss
the old sod for nie.l The first Sabbath in Enlaud was spent at New
-Brighton, near Liverpool. In the uioruing 1 was privileged to be a worsbip-
per aiuong tbe people, and to liar a good sermon front a lay-preacher, the
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pastor bcing iii aud absent. In the eveaing, I was askcd to officiate, and tlic
first pulpît oecupied in England was one formcrly occupied by D)r. Isaac
Watts in liutahili Fields Chapel, London. Lt lîad been boughv at an auction,
whcn that Chape! was taken down, and remnovcd to its present position.
Thougli not supcrstitious with regard to "lrelies," 1 was ccrtainly ple1ased ivith
the thouglit. Fromi Liverpool, I wcat to iny native place, the bcautitùul v'ale
of Stroud, Gloucestershire, wherc a very delightful weck was speiit among
the carly haunts, and ia visiting the frier, !s ivhom nineteen ycars luave SÛRi
surviving,-. But how niany a vacant place ! Sabbath nîorning, August 25th,
found me preaehing ln lloxboroughi Tabernacle, îiy native Chituc, (so to
spcak,) in the gravoyard of which ail my grand-parents and inany other rela-
tives lie buried. But a remnant knew me, though to others I was Ilbelovcd
for the fathiers' sakes." In the cvcning, the old Chapel, Stroud, was the
scene of labour, and so passcd the second Lord's day. iDuring the following
week I made îny way te London, reporting iniyseif on arrivai at the roinas of
the Colonial Missionary Society and the Congregational Union, by the othecers
of which 1 wns re,.eived with all cordiubity. But they ail regret, as 1 do, that
the senior merni-er of the delegation was net able to corne. I have now met
withi the Nortb ara Sub-Conmmittee and the General Commîttce of the Colonial
Mis-sionary Society, the present resuit of whichi intervicws-whieh were per-
sonally inost ag"recabe-is the appointincat of a Special Sub.Comniittee to go
inte the whole nmatter ia detail. This wîll bc convened as early a-s possible;
but at present several active ineiers of the body are eut of town. I will
only say fuîther, that I have strerig hopes of serving our cause la Canada by
this visit. Thsere was present at this meeting of tie Comnîittee the 11ev. F.
Miller, from Hlobart Town , Van Diernen's Land, who went thither thirty-one
years ago, and whose pulpit is at present supplîed by our Canadian brother,
11ev. James llay. Another Australian lay-brother was witli us, who spoke of
munificent doings among our fellow colonists there. I shahl net faîl te use
the opportuaity offered by the presence of these brethren for enquiry in regard
to their plans and progress as compared with our own. The Secretary of the
Colonial Missionary Society is cng ged la preparing a plan for using ray offer.
cd services te increase the interest la Colonial Missions, by arranging for a
series of meetings at important places. Tue Society is flow a quarter of a
century old, and it is proposed to found a special appeab on that fuet. Lt 13
claîmed by its friends, that no seciety itbin the sanie tirne, and at the saine
cost, has aecotiuplished more real good. The correspondence preseated at
this meeting, froni New Zealand, Australia, South Africa, British North
Arnerica, East and West, impressed me with the extent and value of its oper-
ations. The Committee of the Union have not oniy appointed a tinie for
hecaring lue among the Debegations frora other bodies, but have requested nue
te represent the Colonies at the Public Meeting for British Missions, to be

hd la Carr's Lane, Birmingham, on Tuesday eveniag, the 8th October.
To-morrew, 1 purpose starting for Geneva, where a Conference is being

held under the auspices of the Ervangebical Alliance. I could not rcsist the
temlptation te spend ten days ia France and Switzerland, and to meet with
the leaders of Evangebical Christeadoin from, various countries in Europe.
One session is to be devoted to the Colonies, on whieh 1 arn iavited to speak.

I îuay add that, on the first eveaing I spent ia London, I had the oppor-
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tunity of bearing? MNr. Spurgeon preach in the Metropolitan Tabernacle, and
of sceing him imimerse over twenty persons. Lt is a noble edifice ! Its
magnitude is almnost sublime, while its proportions and arrangement are ln
cvery way admirable. AIL is suitable and convenient, nothing gaudy or
mean. 1 will not add another to the tlîousand previons descriptions of the
preacher. Ife gave us a capital sermon, but not un extraordinary one.
Thiere niust have bcen 3,000 persons present, on a Thursday evening 1 The
baptismns lie eonducted very effectively. On Sunday maorning, lst inst., 1 had
the pleasure of hearing M1r. ]3inney at the Weci-house, in bis best vein, and
of' sittitig down witli his people at the Lord's Supper. On the first Sabbath
of Septeniber, 1842, iny last Sabbath la Englauid, 1 had heard the saine
prEaclier in the satue place. Looking through these nitieteen years, how
good God lias been! laI the evcning 1 was laid under tribute by Mr. B.
for a service.

Sueh is a brief sketch of niy proceediugs to this hour. «You shall hear
from nie again as soon as I have anything of importance to conimunicate.
Many thanks for aIl your help ini regard to, ny mission. 1 feel assured I amn
not forgrotten la prayer by iliany in Canada. Let me again urge intercession
for my beloved charge in Toronto.

I remain, yours most fraternally,

F. Il. MARLINO.

PROPOSED WVEFK OP SPECtAL PRAYER N JANUARY, 1862.
The Oommnittee of the Evangelical Alliance have issued a circular on tlfls impor-

tant stul)icct. After introductory remarks it proceeds:
" Brethren bcloved, we affectionately and earnestl3l ask you to unite with us in

repeating and perpetuating tlîe observance of the week of prayer. Nor shall we
ask la vain. The hallowea influence of our former New Year's services, still
lingering in the hearts of thousands, will ob)tain to this request a. quick and
devout response. Let flot our earnestness cease, until, in answer to believing,
wrestling, importunate supplications, the windows of heaven are opened. and far
richer and mnore copions blessings descend upon the Church and the world.

" The followingr are snggested as topies for a prominent place in our exhorta-
tions and prayerson the successive days. If adopted, they wilI serve to -ive
unity to nur services-" If two of you shall ngree on earth as touching anything
they sha.h ask, it shall be doue for thein of rny Fitther which is heavený."'

" Stnda:y, January 5.-SEniîONS ON TUE IIOLY SPIRIT: Ilis divinity and per-
sonality-IIis offices and operations. Prayer for the Lord's blessing upon the
services of the week.

"Monday, O.-IIUMILIATION AND CONFESS[ON Or SIN: as individuals -as
famlies-as churches-and as a nation. Thanksgiving and praise for recent
religinus awakenings.

"Tuesday, 7.- IoME OBJECTS FOR PRAYER: The conversion of the ungodly-
the cessation of intemperance and aIl imumorality-and the spread of vital religion
in our famulies and householde, among our rulers, the rich and poor, our soldiers
and sailors, the authors of our literature, secular and religious.

Wednesday, 8. -FoREGN ODJECTS FOR PRAYEi . The revival of pure Christi-
anity and the extension of religious liberty in Europe and the lands of the east-
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the overthrow of every form of anti-Christian orror-convorsioin of the houie of
Israel--the prevalcuce of pence nnmong all nations, especially in Anierica-avd a
yet more abundant blcssing uipon our brethren and sisters engagcd in the worlk
of mission,ý, Christian education, and literature in foreign lands.

"T1'hursday, 9.-TUiE CIIURCJ 0F GOD AND THE CIIRISTIAN MINISTRY: The
inoreased spirituality of the Church, and its more decided separation from,
the world-brotherly love, synipathy, and union of labour among the Lord's
people-a higher standard of piety and power nmong Christian iniiters and al
their fellow-hbourers-the outpouring of the Spirit upon our universities and
colleges, and on the rising muinistry at large-the conversion of the young, and a
large blcssing upon Sunday and other schools.

"1,Friday, 10.-TuE WORD 0F Go»: That it niay be receivcd with increased
faitb, reverence, and love-that its nssailints may be eulightened and brought
into the wny of trutii-that the power of the Divine Spirit may attend its private
study, and its circulation thronghout the würld.

-Saturday, 1ll.-iUE LoRD'S DA&Y: That its divine institution may be rccog-
nised, and its desecration nt home and abroad may cease.

IlSunday, 12.-SERMONS ON THE SicNs, DAN.EiRS, AND DUTIES 0F TUE PRESENT
TimES-motives to personal holiness and Christian activity.

"' 1Open thy mouth wide, and I wili fill it,' is both the Divine wvarrant and
encouragemient with whichi we are emboldened to make known these requests
unto «()d. Let us, in unity of spirit and prayer, obey the precept, and God, even
our own God, wîll fulfil Ilis graciaus promise. 'God shalh bless us, and ail the
ends of the earth shall fear hini.' "

AMERICAN HOME 311SSIONARY SOIETY-STATE 0F TIIE TiCEASURY.
It is due to the missionaries, who for several monthb have been anxiously expeet-

ing remittances fromn this Society, that they slîould know the present condition of
its finances. The aniount received into the Trcasury since July Ist, is less tlian
haîf the amount received in the corresponding part of lest year. More than
$20,000 are xiow due to missionaries;- and the nniount of indebtedness is steadily
inere-ising. We are well aware of the disappointment, perplexity, and positive
suffering' that have thus been occasioned ; but we eau only assure our brethren
that we deeply sympathize witli them ; that we are xnaking vigorons efforts to
obtain tho mens of ailording them relief; and that reinittances will be forwvarded
as soon as the neeessary funds are received.

We earnestly invite the attention of aIl the friende of this Society to the
pressing necessities of their missionary servants. If they be flot speedaly relieved,
they inust abandon their work, or be reduced to the deepest distress. Shaîl this
be ? WVhile we nobly sustain the soldiers who are fighiting our country's battles,
shall we coxnpel the soldiers of the Cross, on the ontposts of Zion, to desert their
posts or starve ? This is the question : Will every friend of Home Missions take
it into careful ard prayerful consideration, and RETURN AN EARLY AND LIBERAL
RtEsio-,sE.-lloiie -ilfiysionary.

AFFAIRS, IN SCOTLAND.--A LETTER TO THE EDITOR 0F TUIE "BRITISH STANDARD."
SiR,-! amn just closing a series of thirty-seven services in thirty.three days in

Argyle, Dumnbarton, Renfrew, Ayr, and Dunifries shires, by invitation of the Free
Church, other friends being invited to attend. I neyer had fuIller audiences in
an equal number of succeeding engagements, the broiLdcast circulation of the
speeches delivered to the General Assembly having won previous attention to the
suljeet on wvhich I speak. To speatk of result-s were premature ; but, if anything
may bo augured from the grateful bearing and avowed interest of thoize visitcd,
hippiest consequences may be anticipated. The prevalent sentiment was wel
expressed by an emnut professor,-"' The method which you cireulate is even
more valuable for its elevation of the spirituial life than for its great enriohment
of God's treasury."1
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Passing throuRlî (lasgowv on Tuesday, the 27tlh inst., I fotund a strong excite-
nient prevailing concernîng a series of' rovivr.i service.s cornrnenoing that day in
the open air, hoth onst and west of the city. Many distinguishied uiiniister.q and
gentlemen wcre te take part in thern. They were detigned in a most catholic
8pirit, as the enclosed programme wvill shaNw.

Audiences of tlîousands, as far ns the preacher's voice could reachi, round two
dittntly placed platforins, and the emnotien of rnany faces, told titat GlasgowV
Green was a secne of intercession f-or tixe bestownicnt of the lloly Spirit as well
as of pleading withi mn Ilto ho reconciled to God ;' wlile in a chapel (once a
thieatre) hiard1 hy, several nîinistea's and friends woe directing anxious sutils te
thue only Saviour of moen, Chirist Jestis.

Full and free intercourse ivith niany excellent bretbren assures nie that the
gracious gale tixat passed over Scotland. la4t, year lias left nMost blesscqd resuits
hiera in the west, as I witnessed also along the east cnast, and tîxat tia churcxes
genorally tire panting l'or a renewal of or a similar bapt.isrn cf the Spirit of grace
and power.

I have heard of cases of peculinr answer to, prayer in the beatoi-'ment of a quick-
ened spirit on individuals and churches, and in the lonversion of varions persons,
and cf extraordinary prostrations cf bodly and strengtlî under a sense of danger,
followed by peculiar pence and joy on the experionce of pardoning love.

The tenîper cf the Cliurch of Christ hiera is co cf' seeking the Lord. May
Englisi churches aise join in the aspiration and effort, and share ini the houa 1

Dumnfries, August 30, 1861. 1aSr os&c.JOlHN Ploss.

S03iETJflNO NEW.
Tîxe levers cf Churei nmusic in New York have a daily, nintual, devetional.

Singing Meeting, for one hoqur, from 8 te 9 A. NI., at 506 llroadway, ruext te, the
Metropo>litan Hall. The objeet is toecultivate a taste for church singing. It is
designed net for those who can rend music, but for ail wlîe love te sing, and for
all who love singing. The exorcises open and close wvith, prayer. A leader is
appointed for the hour, as in the Noon Prayer-.Meeting. Visitors cau stop fer
the whole heur, or for any part cf it, witliout intcrrupting the exorcises. Musie
bocks are furnîshed. Any one may ask for a tune te be sung-.-S. S1. 1'inzcs.

LT BERAL BEQUF.STS.
b1r. Richard Bond, an eld and henoured citizen cf Roxbury, Mass., an architeet

by profession, lately deceased, left a will in which lie converted his large estate
inte a trust fund, the incarne cf which must ho paid te bis wife during bier life.
After bier death, one haif cf this fund is te be conveyed te the Trustees cf Dart-
mouéh Cullege, and the other hiaif te Willianms Collage (whicuh will give about
$25.000 to eacb) ; $10.000 are aise, hequeathed te the Anierican Board fo>r Foreign
Missions ; $10.000 te the Mýafssacbiusetts Home Nlissionary Society ; $5,000 te the
Arnerican Tract Society ; $8.000 te the American Educantional Society; $7,000 to
the Theelogical Institute, East Windsor Hill, Ct. ; $1.500j ht is niece ; $1.400
te a nicce of bis wife:- and the remainder te, Amherst College. Mr. Bond was a
prominent member cf the Elliot churcîx cf wbieb Rev. Mr. Thonmson is paster.

Ibn*tt, fromn tür fountaino offoal
TUE I3rBLE AND TUE' FASiI ONE.

1. Be not amnbitious te appear lite /irst in any fasion. Affect net te take the
mode by the forelock. Keep some paces bebind those that are zealous te nxarch
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in tho front of a. novelty. Wlien the danger is sinniiug, iL is valorotîs etinugh te
briing up the rear. Wlien eustoi lins fîiiaiiri7.et the strangeness, wlien time
lias încllowed tho harsliness, and COmfiflof u8age lins taken off thei ierce edge of
1101 elty, a good Chîristian nîay 8afe-y venture a littie nosirer, provided lie leap not
ov'.-r tîtose liou ndt4 prcscribed by God(, hy nature, and decency. It is tinte enougli
to think of following when tic way is well beaten before us. A modetst Cliris4tian
in consecice as well ag courtesy, will net think scorti to let other8 go hofore 1dmi.

2. F4olluiw iofusqhions so fcîSl, s'ofiar, as in run your esatew onl ci the lieds. Coqtly ap.
parel is like a prancing steed: lie thnt will follow it too clos;e, mny have bis brames
knloeked ont for bis fodly. Advise first witb conscience, whdlt i lawfl; then
witb ynur purme, %wlat is practicalile. Consilt wbat, you wmuy do, and next what
you eait do. Somne things :nay be donc hy otthert4, which you; may nt (Io; and
there arc sonie thîings which you nîiiglit lawfuhly do, if vou could convenicntly do
tein. IIAil tiîings" indifférent, II are lawful" in thernselves ; Il but tili tlîiigs are

not expedient" to 8oine under sonie ciretimgtances; and what is flot expedient, so
fair as it i flot so, is tànlitfuil. 1 Cor. x. '23.

If you Nvill drink by unother man'iis cup, you may be drunk whcn hoe lus sober;
and if you will clothe at another man's rate, you inay ho a beggnjr whlen lio feels
not thie char ge. But liow niany have run tlîemselves into dcbt, and (rom the
lîeighit of gallantry sunk to the depth of poverty, foreed either int< a jail or out of
thîcir country, whîilst thîey %vould strain to keep pace with a fastiion thiat was tee
nimnble and -ileet for their revenues 1

3. 1R1ir latwfitl fcsh ions abreasl îiiiI your eqîcals. But bc sure you geL riglît
notions ich/b are your equals. Somne may bc Iess tlîan your equals in birth, who,
arc more tîtax so in estares; pedigrees and titlcs ivili nuL discharge long bis and
rcckumnings. And somc may Lo youir equais in hoth, wlîo are flot so in thal
wlîercin cquality is lnnst valuablo. WVadk thon, hand-in-hand wîih themn
who -t-e " lieirs togethoer",%%itl you "of the grace of lile" (I Pet. iii. 7), who are
partakecrs with you of the sanie II preci(lus fttitht" (2 Pet. i. L)-withi those who
have theo sanie liopes withi you "'of the conmmo salvation" (Jude 3). WIîy slîould
we zeaiousiy affect a coriformity to thoso iii apparel, from whomi we mîust separate
in a littie «lme fur ctcrnity ?

4. (ore not near Ihosc.fasions tohosc nuinerous iirnlclmcnls, Irink-els. and lackling
require maiic/c litite in dressing and tindressiccg. No cost of apparel is so, ili-hos-
towed as tlîat of precious timne in apparelling; aud if common time be sio il] 8pant,
wlîat i the solenmn, sacred tinie laid out in sucli curiosity 1 IIow many Sahbaths
sermons, 8acraments, praverti, praises, psalms, eliaptersi, and meditations, lias this
one vanity devourod 1 Lot me recommend tue counsel ofhloly Mr. Ilerbert te you:

"e . be dresçed 1
Etaynut f.)r t'other pini Wby, thm)aaisioles
A juy t;r it wcrtbworl4is! Thus Iiml ,oth jest
Away thy hlsssingsm. andl extremely floots th.'e,
Thy clotîtes bv-ig fzt, but thy soul looe, about thol"

5. TIn ali apparci, keep) a ltle abore conlc>npl, and soincwlcal more bedor cnzc?. ITe
that wvill ever nigh either extreme shall never avoid offenio, either for sordidness
or superfluit. Lot not your garments smell citler o? aniqutity or novehty. Shun
as intîcli an affected. gravity as a wanton levity:- there may bc as much pride in
adhering to the antiq1 ue garbs of our ancestors, as there is in courting tho modern
fooleries. A plain cleanliness is the truc mied!umn between siuttishness and gau-
diness. Truth conîmonly lies in tho middle between the hot contenders, virtlie
in tue middle hetween the extroîne vices, and decency of apparel in the middle
betwccn thie heiglît of the fashîjon and a more running coenter and oppoqition.
Only because our corrupt hcarts are more prone to the oxcess than the defeot, I
laid the rnie, to keep a little more below envy than abute contempt.

G. Gel î/ce heart rnorlific.4 and I/cal ujil 7orlt/?, the habit!. The most compendieus
'way of reforming persons, famulies, nations, anid churches, is to, begin at and deal
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with the hcart: as the shortest ivay to fell the tree is by sound blows at the root.
Could we iay the axe to heart-pride, the branches would fali, the bafves wvithier, the
fruit fadbe, with one and the saine labour. It is an endless labour to dcmnolish this
castie of pride bybeginning at the top; undermine the foundation, and ail thêglory
of the supeistructure falis with it. As a pure living -pi will work itself' dean
fromn ail the accidentai filth that is thrown into it froni withirut, so the cleansing
of the heart will cleanse the rest. And when the Spirit of Christ shahl undcrtaka3
thi5s %ork-to convince the soul effectually of sin-of' the sin of nature, and the
nature of sin-all these littie appendices and appurtenances of vanity w! tail and
drop of course. For this was our blessed Saviour's n-etiîod " lCleanse the inside
of the plattcr and the outside will Le dlean also" (Matt. xxiii. 26). And if' we
could (as supernatural grace only can) " make the trac good," the fruit would be
good by consequence (Matt. xii. 33). t

Indifférent tîîîngs ini their general natures are neither good nor evil; but %vhen
religion lias the main stroke in managing and ordering them, it ivili make them.
good, and not evil. Advise with God's glory what you shall eat, what you shal
drink, and .çhat you shail put on : that will teachi us to deny onrselves in somO
particulars of our Christian liberty: IIWhetlier ye eat or drink, or %vh-atst)ever
ye do" else "do ail to the% glory of God" (1 Cor. x. 31). Than whi%;h all the mas-
ters of the art of eating, ail the mistresses of the science of dressing, cannot give
you a more approved directory.

8. lse all titese iindiffteen tldnqs iciltl an indifferent affection Io tZhm-an, indijl
ferent concern for tiiern and ab'out 1.4cm. '1reat: them, value them as they de.qerve-
Clothes commend us flot to God, nor to wise and good mien: why ares we then 80
solicitous about them, as if the kin-dom, of God lay in them? The apostie, in con-
sideration that "Ilue time is shiort," would have us " use this ivorid as not abtusing
it," because -1the fashion of this world passeth aw.av" (1 Cor. vii. 29, 31). Yet
a littie wiîile, and there wilI be no use, because no need of thenu. B3ut God and
the world are commonly of contrary.judgments; and"I that which is highly es-
teemed among men" is oftentin es an "labomination in the sight of God> (Luke
xvi. 1-5). Lukewarmness is a temper bot cnough fbr whiat is neither gond nor
evil. low great, then, is our sin, who are stone-cold in those matters -,'herein
God would have us "fervent in spirit"--but where fie would have us~ cool and
moderate, ail of a flame 1

Let it have its, due weighit in youi' hearts, that you have another nian, a ne'w
man, an inner man, to clothe, to adora, beautify, and maintain. Think ilut with
t'he atheist of Malmesbury, that yoa have enoughi to, do to niaintain one nuan %vell ;
for you ha-ve two. And shall ail the care, ail the cost. be bestowed on the case, the
cabinet, the shell, wlien the jewel is neglected ? Think -%vith yourselvcs, when
you are harnessing eut for some sunîptucus feast, whien the Ilgold ring and the
gay clothing" go on, te conciliate respect in the eyes of othcrs: "h1ave I on ny
wedding garrnent? Ani 1 rendy for the nrnrriage of the Lamb? Ilave 1 on tlic
white garinent, &'that the shanue of my nakedness appear flot' before a pure and
holy God ?'> (Rev. iii. 18.)\

Look into the gospel wardrobe: Christ lias provided complete apparci to clothe
you, as well as complote armour to defcnd you; and he commandsi yon tu put on
both.

Would you have a chain for your neck %vliceh outshines the gold of Peru ; or a

tion of thy father, and forsake not the law of thy motiier," and yon have it
(Prov. i. 8, 9).

Wotild you have clothing of wronghlt gold, and wear those robes [which]l Ilthe
Kin"'s dau"hiter" gborie in, when slîo, is brought into the Kin- of glîîry, that hie
May take pleasure in lier beauty? (Psali xlv. 11-13.)
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Would you wear tbatjeivel 1'which in the sighit of God ie of great price," be-
yond those celebrated cnes of Augustus or Tiberius ? Thien get the "lornament of
a mieek and quiet spirit" (1 Pet. iii. 4).

Would you bave that which, dazzlcs the diamond, and disparages the Oriental
peari ? IlAdorn jour seuls with modesty, glha.me-faceedness, sobriety, and good
works, as wornen professing godliness" (1 '.L'm. ii. 9, 10). y Z

Wuuld you have the whole furniture of the gospel !-You have it provided by
the apostie: First "lput off ail these; anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, lying,"
(Col. iii. 8 ; Eph. iv. 25) "lAuger" ferments to " wrath," Ilwrath"l bouls up to
"dmalice,"l "lmalice" swells up to Ilblaspbemny." and ail these break ont into
Illying." And "lput on, as the eleet cf God, holy &.Id belovcd, bowels of mercies
kindness, hiumbleness cf mind, meeknesq, leng.suffering:- forbearing one another,

an frgiving one another" (Col. iii. 12, 13). And for an upper garment,"b
clutbed wvitli humaility" (1 Pet. v. 5) ; and that your clothes may noteit loose and
indecently on you, but close and fast, gird yourselvcs witb the girdie of truth (Eph.
vi. 14). And would you liave ail in o'ne ? Then "lput on thie Lord Jesus Christ"'
(Rein. xiii. 14).

flere then is your real ornament, jour truly gorgeous apparel ; if you have
but faith to apply it, skili to use it, deeently te put it on, and comely to ivear it.
In a word ; would you have tbe faithful mirror, that will impartially discover ail
your spots, ail your stains, and belp jeu to judge wbether they be Ilthe spots of
hie childrcn" (Deut. xxxii. 5), such as are consistent witb the truth and power of
godliness, and wbich will not only reveal them, but wash them away ? Then
take the glass of God's WVord; therein viewv and dress your souls every day: but
be sure you forget not what mnanner of persons that glass bas represented jeu to
jour own consciences; but " 'be doers of tbe Nvord, and net bearers only, deceiving
your own selves" (James i. 22-24).- Wril» in tMe 171lt C'cntury.

TuE LovE 0F TUE IILï SlPIRIT.-WVe May be nistaken, but we think that
Chri-stians are nlot sufficiently sensible of the love whichi the Spirit of Ged Mani-
fests towards us, wben Ile leade us by "ltbe narrow way" unto Il ife everlasting "
In Scripture, the love of God the Father and Christ the Son, is frequentl'y asserted,
and cràftrced upon our attention; but the synipathetie compassion whiclh the
Spirit feels, wvhen Ilc takcs the things of Christ and shows thema te us, ie net SD
plainly or earncstly insisted on. Thle reason for this is net now the question, only
the fact. Se, tee, in theological systems and sermons, this point is, ve tbink,
almest entirelj overlooked ; and jet, in tbe barnionieus action of the Sacrcd Three
in the ivork of turning us te God, is that ivork atone rendered effectuaI and certain.
.Nor oughit we te suppose that one is more deeply, féolingly or earnestly engagedà
in that work than theoether.

-"There is ne conversion from sin until there is conviction of sin ." and there
is n saing onvctio, edin in turning us te God, and teaching us te love houi-

neqs, but that which the Spirit originates. Think, then, hiow necessary spiritual
influence, exerted up on the heart, is, te its beccming acquainted with the way of
lue, and ask jourself why the Iloly Spirit should exert that influence, if net from
1-i 1.4 Ile net a "lfree Spirit ?" Ducs lie net cave diwbom hie will ?"-Could

ien et lecave us in our sin ?
Tige igency of tbe Spirit alone explains th,- difference between bis saving work,

aud the influence of natural conscience. Conviction of sin, induced by the
p resence cf the ilolj Spirit ia the lieart, is nover desperate, reckless or despiri. 9
le -,,ounds te bind up; casts down, that hoe nîay enable us to, risc; mrates dcce-
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pair of self', in order to bring us to Christ. IIow beautifuilly tlie Prophet .Teremiahi
paints the sorrowing soul Ni'hieli the Spirit bas hegun to turn 1 It is flot only wvil-
1ing but Oflxious to "lay its mouth in the duist," if so be thero i8 hiope. lideed,
the heart, under the Spirit's breaking process. cannot ho too enapty or too contrite,
but it iwill stili look up, P.,tJ "hlope in Go)d." Now this is inot what natural con-
science may do. It blinus, bardens, drives to despair, in many fatal instances-
produces a state of mmid in which iuadness is let louse, and the buckier of Jehovah
rushied upon in violent despair.

Ail the conviction of the Ioly Spirit is intended to brin- te Christ, and glorify
inm. " le shall take of vine. and show theml to you; » but " the sorrow of the

world ivorks death." Now, in this, we sce the love of the Spirit. Ile -%vounds,
te beal ; HIe humbles, to exalt; Ile turns us fromn our owfl righiteousness, in order
to bring us to appreliend that of Christ ; and luis love is seen in the kindliness
of lis operations, as nitch as in their eni1. Hie is " the Spirit of love,> teaching-
us that ivhichi is lovely and of good report.- C/oietiait §IreasuTy. e

*'.VTCII AND PRAY.-" In the morning w~ill I direct rny prayer unto thce," set
my prayer in rder for thee, " and will look up" (Ps. v. 3). There is liere a
beautiftil allusion to the 'Mosaic ritual, which is unavoidably lost in a tasiin
The llebrew verb i8 the technical terni used lu, the old testament te sigynify the
aet of arranging the wood upen the altar (Gen. xxii. 9 ; Lev. i. 7), and thie shew
bread on the table Ex. xl. 23 ; Ley. xxiv. 6. 8). It therefore necessarily suggeste
the idea of' prayer as an oblation, litre de8cribed ns a nieraitg sacriti ie to God.
A4nd 1 idi look out, or watchi for an ansiver to my prayers. The image prpsented
is that of otie iooking fromn a wall or tower, in nxious expeetation of approaching
succour. A siznilar use of the verb occurs in Ilab. ii. 1, and in AMic. vii. 7. 7I-ue
~faitlt is acit coit(cid iciîk lte aci. of supplication, but displays itself iin eager CXctcalion
o/an aîaiver.-Alexaiidcr oit the Psau/ms.

PAuLý iA\i TRnpnîi.%us.-« Trophimins liave I lef't at .1iletumi sick.' Did you,
Paul ? Aiud vwhy did you leave hilm sick, wvhen you possessed the povrer of' %vork-
ing miracles ? Why were you so profuse of your miracles at. Melita, while yen
are sn0 spa.riing of themi amiong your best fricnds ? For the very reason of sh.%w-
ing that miracles are ratiier fir the proof of the Gospel than for dte private benefit
e-ven of ilie leirs of glory. God is sovereign in t'lis, as well as in everything eIse.
Jesus healed the ear of the highi priest's servant, while Paul did flot hlà his
friend Trophinius. The Apostles exercised their power, flot by their diseretien
or caprice, but by the euggestion of the Iloly Spirit. This, theu, is a providential.
fact, the record of which, thouffli te hunian ivisdom trifling, is yet of great im-
portance to the ehildren of God. Tfey are not to expeot that they wil always
be free from sickness, or that their sickness will be soon disînisscd. They have
reason to trust that God will always be with them, and wvilI tura everything te
good for theni. But they must subnmit to llim as a Sovereign who -ives ne ac-
count of hlis matters.-Dr. Carson. z

SIIROUDS ILIVE NO PocKES.-For ire brouight nothing into this world, and
sure]y ive caxi carry nohout. Grasp the gold we gath er ever se tlghtly, thore
is no poeket in the grave-clothes we will wear, in which Nve can hide any trensure
that 'will be of use te us wben God takes away the soul. Foolish, then, it is te 1l1y
up treasures on tie earth, when thora is ne currency liere that is not Nvorthless in
that botter country, wvither we ouglit to he going.

PRtAy AND TiniwE,-Rev. Mr. Carter, a Ptiritan divine, was once in coinpany
with a poor mnan, who cenmplaincd. of the hard-ships ofhis condition, saying, ilMr.
Carter, what wil become of me ? 1 work bard and faire bard, and yet I cannet
thrive." The reply of MIN'. Carter was: "-You still wvant ne thing ; yen must
'work bard, and fare liard, and pray hard, and then yeu wilI be sure te thrive"
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KEEPING TUIE FAR31 OUT.-Mary ChristiaUs seem never to overcome the sin of
covetousness. They are ail their lives held in bondage, anid knowy littie of the
iuxury of giving to the Lord. This sin, Nvhen once rooted in the heart, goetlh not;
out by prayer and fasting. Dr. Sprague's AnnaIs of the Baptist Pulpit has a
capital illustration of this ti n the sketchi of Rev. Clark Rcndrielh.

lus churcli had occasion to cxclude for coveteousnesa a meinher wvho refused to
pay bis church, ducs. A few days affer, the excluded member met bis pastor, and,
as in former times, said,-

'1 ow do you do, brother Kendriek?
Bu~t brother lCetdrick declined the reeognition, sity ing a% lie alone zqûuld Say it,

You need not cati me brother. I belong to a brotherhood who hiold ail for God
as luis stewards. You do not belong to that brotherhood ; you must not cali me
brother>

The countenance of the raan fell; he went away in grief; but, at the next
covenant meeting, he came to, the church, and said,-

1 Brcthren, 1 'wisb you Nvould take me back, and try me. When I first joined
the chureli 1 made a mistake; 1 kept rny farm out. This turne I wish to put in
al 1have.,

le %vas re.adlmitted riotchranîdb his pastor agai n called him brother.

OFF GCAR.-Thou hast contended wîth Satan, and hast been suecessf'ol. Thou
hast foughIt-%vith him, and hie bas led from thee. IBut O, remember bis artifices 1
Do flot indulge the belief that bis nature is changed. '.Irue, indeed, hoe is now
very coniplacent, and is, perhaps, singing thee some siren song; but hoe was neyer
mors, a devil than ho bis now. lHe now assaults thee by not assatilling lhee; and
knows that hoe shall conquer Wben THIOU FALLEST ASLEEP !-01d WfritCer.

LIG lIT 15 I3REAKING.

(Original.)

fleavcnly Iight is breaking
Oer the world again;
Siitan's throne is shaling,
4lesus yet sball reign:
Gospel rays are sprending
Through the gloom of nigbt
.lcsuq now is shedding
1>cnticostat hight.

Wake, ye Isles of Occan,
Wnkie to life divine!
Pour your heart's devotion
At no Idol's slîrine.
W:ike, bcbold the glory
0f the living Lord;
Chase tlîe phaintoins hoary
That ,your sires adored.

Wake, eaeh orient nation>
Sunny South. awake,
Jesut's broad salvation
North and West paxtake;

Wn-ike ye rilîs and fountains,
Jesu's love proclaim
Till eurth's tow'ring mountains
Echo baek bis naine.

Risc, O K~ing, eternat!
Lord of hosts arise!
Shed thy 1 lght supernal
On benighted eyes:
Pour th.y graeious Spirit
Do-wn on every heart,
Till thy Son inherit
E:Lrtlî's remotest part.

Hark! the Lord's fulfilling
Ilis blest promise now;
Miny knees made willing
To Emmianuel bow;
M.Nyriads now confess lin;
Haste O glorious dny
WVben all tongues shall bless hira
A&ud «U hearts obey.

WVhitby. RoiS JOm<SToiÇ,
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John ]Brown could no longer, witlî satèety, attend the markets lield in the
neighibotiring towns. Several tinies visits hand been paid by the moss troopers to
his house. lt wns we]l known that bis life ivas sought. le ivas obliged to spend
mucli of bis time aniid the highlands of the district, and to endure the bitter
danip and cold of the the dreary winter days and nighits, in order to avoid the
stili more bitter bhîst of persecution. -Yet hie wnas not w'ithout support and com-
fort, and sometihnes rapture, such as bis enemies could flot know.

On one of' these days, ihen driven from, bis home, lie hiad fied for refuge to a1
deep ravine tliat had been ftîrnied by t'Le current of a waterspout, whichi had
carricd shrubs, soil, stones, and ail before it, to the plain be'aw, leaving a frighit-
fui chasrn aniid a çast field of hienth. Its steep mossy sides made it inaccessible
to straugerq; only the neighhbouring hushnndmen and shepherds knew where the
brackens hid the way among the rocks whichi conducted safely to the bottom. In
the sides of tlîis natural allev xvere dens and caves, suffcient to conceal a large
company. Iu one of these Priesthill intended to spend the day in prayer, and
had begun to do so, in the language of Jeremiah-' Let us searchi and try our
ways, and turii again to the Lord. Let us lift up our heart with our hands unto
Ood in the hieavens'--whlen there *was vvafted toivards Mi the sound of praise ;
at lirst soft and low, as if afraid, and then louder and stronger, as if froin several
voices. le could now distinguish the words which were sung, which were as
follows: DZ

Because I - rought very low,
Attend unto iny cry;

'Me from niy persecutors save,
Who stronger are than IV"

"It is the hallowetl souind of praise to, God, and by some fellow-sufïerers,' said
John Brown, as lie rose froni bis knecs, resolved to go and find tiien out. Andl
to bis no quiall joy he discovercd DaLvid and Williani Steel, bis neigphb-our, and
Joseph Wilson, from Lesmahiago, in the cleft of a rock that jutted hialf-way into
the ravine. Thei Steels had at narrow escape the day before, and it ivas to avoid
a sim!lar danger that they had resolved on retiring to the hullow. Nor did tlîey
fiee in vain. They found, in tlieir hallowed experience, this dreary ivaste a
J3ethel ; aud in their harassings and idnasit was with Moses on the nîourt,
so they Jhicovered that they -%Yere nearest God when thcy were fiartliest froni lîlere
creature coniforts. Ali day long they read God's word, prayed, and praised by
turns ; as Nvell as during the dark and sulent wvatches of the nighit.

But they must part, each to pursue bis solitary way of suffering, tili rernoved
froni it by death.- Before bidding eaýh otlier fitrewell, they once more prayed
and praised. Tlîe words whiclî together they sang were beautifully appropria«te-

"Oh ! ]et the prisoners' sigli nscend,
l3efore Thy sighit on lîigli;

Preserve those by Tlîy rniglity power,
Thut are ordained to (lie."

A voice in the ravine, sweeter than any tbey lîad ever lîcard, as if responýing
to theirs, sang thîe following verse:-

"Though ye have lain among tlîe pots,
Like doves ye shall appear;

Whose wings with si!ver, and %vith gold
Wliose feathers covered are."

.Amnzed tlîey stood and listened. ihey gazcd on eaeh otber, but spoke flot.
The suund liad died away some tume before they could converse. Tlîey looked
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to sec if they could discover any other worshippers, but none could bo found.
"'Whoever sung these words,' raid John Brown, IIit is of littHo concern. One
thing %ve rnay take comfort from ; they are God's 'vords t-I Ils people in affliction,
and tha£ is our situation. Whio lie among the pots ? We, who are black in the
opinion (if our enemies. But God sees not as man secs, and compares us to
dovesd.-oves on the -wing, w'hose wings of silver and feathers of gold are best
seen wbilc they fly. It rnay be we are on the wing to an eternal world, nnd this
]3ethel meeting is preparing us to mount up. If se, let us keeap in mmnd that we
bave nothing to boast of but grace-grace; unto it is our acknowledgment due."
William Steel bas left it on record that John Brown's face shone as the face of an
angel as lie spa1ke these words ; and as they parted, neyer again to meet on earth,
they stood stili and looked after hlm.

Isabel Brown bad of late frequently recalled the words wbich Mr. Peden had
spoken tolber apaýrt.,after ber marriage. "Isablel," said he, "youlihave got a good
mian to be your busband, but you wvi1l not enijoy hlm long; prize bis conipany,
and keep linon by you to be bis winding-sheet, for you will need it when you are
net looking for it, and it will be a bloody one." For several weeks the district
was le8s freqîiented by soldiers thari it liad been for years. This was duiring thc
time of Charles' death and bis brother's ceming te the tbrone. It was the lult
before the storni. Orders of the most rigorous description were soon receivcd, to
root out everyw'bere the Covenanters. To encourage Claverhouse in his cruel
vork, onn Jamesne' ûceesson, lie Vaqs ereated L-ari. of Dundee. The storm wvas now
to, buret. At the close of the montb of February, Jobn Wilson and John Smith
of Leemahago were shot by Colonel Bueban and the Laird of Lee. John Blrown
of Blackwood, ln the saine parisb, somnetimes confounded with John B3rown of
Priesthili, 'vas Dunt to death, in tbe beginning of the montli of March, by Lieuten-
ant Murray. draham ivas now binîself ia the district, having considerably
increased liis forces. ý

During the few weeks of comparative quiet, John B3rown biad rejoiced ln the
opportiinity of heing muchi witlu bis family. lus enemies biad anticipated that
bie would lbe thrown off bis guard. It was the first niorning in May, and a beauti-
ful morning it vras, tbe birds singing, flot a breath of air stirring, the w'ilcl.flowers
already toloomiing on the mnountains, the cattle quietly grazing, and ait nature
beginning to assume ber beautiftul garnients. But what is the beauty of nature
to men intent on blood ? That morning Priestbill bad risen with the early dawn,
and 1usd offered in secret bis morning service. le called bis family tog,,ethier, and
after breakfaust tbey sang four verses of the 27th Psalm. The lOth chapter of the
Gospel nccordin g te St. John, equally suitable, vas read : and prayer was offered,
as bis beloved Isabel afterwards said, "in which he scemed to lose siglit of this
world, and entered into tbe hioly of bolies, througb the rent veil of the Redeemer's
flesh."' As tbe Lord wvould have it, this wvas a blessed preparation for tbe last;
day of his eartluly pilgrinlage.

àohn Brown vent forth witli a light step aîud trusting heart tluat day to bis
labour. le bad scarcely reachied the moss, where bis people were about te
engage in cutting peat,,when ait of a Buidde-a Cla-çerbouse came upen hmn -%Vith a
body of dragoons, and brougbit hmn down te bis own bouse. le left bis impIe-
ments of industry and servants behind hlm withi the utmost composure and
walked in front more like a leader thon a prisoner. Little Janet was at the door,
and seeing a large number of borsemien coming towards it wvith lier father, she
went and told lier mother of their approach.

" Abus V" said Isabel, "lthe thing that 1 bave most feared bias come upon me.
0 Lord ! give me grace for tluis heur." She biastily took into bier arins lier boy,
wrapt lier plaid around bum, and leading Janet by the band, went out te meet
them, praying for strengtu as stuc wvent.

They halted la front eof the bouse. IlJohnî Brow-n," said Claverbouse, Ilwby
do you flot attend chureh and listen to the ministry of the curate ? and why do
you fot prty for KingJames? Answer.-t once !" It is remarkuble that thougb,
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as ive have elsewliere said, ho vas a stammoerer in speech bo strangers, this
mornitig hoe answered Claverliouse distinctly. I 1 aknowledge," said lio, IIonly
Christ a4 supreme head of the Church, anid canriot attend the curates, because
tbey are plticed there contrary to lis law, and are the mero creattores of tho
lshops, as the bishops are of thÏe king ; while the king bim8elf is a Plipist, and
1 a protestant Presbytcrian, who, along with ail ranks in the nation, have sworn
and covenanted to God, that no Papist shall bear rule ovor these lands. 1, there-
fore rieither can nor wvill pray for him as a King but as a sinrier ; but if hoe
repent anid turu fromi bis -vdcked way 1 will acknuwledge him as King, obey and
pnîîy for lim." IlGo, then to your prayers," shouted Claverhouse, "'for you shall
xmmiai(Itely die." And pray lie did,* se that the soldiers, as they listened, were
filled iwithi amazement.

The scene that now pnssed between him axid his famnily no pen cari describe.
There stood Isabel, with one child in her arms, and another by bier side, trembling
with exciteront, yet supporte from on high. lier lhusbarid continued bis prayer8
tili, twice over, Claverhouse conîxnanded hlmi to ho sUlent, using the most blasphe-
mous language. ' sbl'said John, IIthis is the day 1 told you of, betère we
were rnarried. You sec me sumrnoned to appear, ln a few minutes, before the
court (if heaven, as a witness ln our Redeemer's cause, against the ruler of' Sot-
land. Are you wvillinc, that 1 should part from you?" 1I arn willing," she
replied, in a voice whîch ab once bespoke sincere regard for hier husband,
yet true subnuission to ber Lord. IlThat le ail 1 walt for, Isabel. "lO death,
where is thy sting? O grave, ivhere is thy victory ?"' Tendenly now ho er-
braced bis xvife and littie son ; thon turning to Janet did the samne, saying,
" Janet, my eliild, give your heart to God and make in your guide; be a com-
fort tii -our motlher." Ail of them wept together.

IM)more of this 1" vocif'erated Clavenhouse. And placing John B3rown a few
paces froin, the front rank of his men, away front his -%vife and eildron, in fury
ho ,hfouted, IlFro.-.t rank, ready, fire 1" They fired-ho fell. "lWhat thinkest
est thou of thy liusband now, woman ?" flerccly dexnanded Claverbouse.

"1 aye likod him,>' sobbed Isabel, Iland aîs a saint in heaven 1 shall ever love

Wretchi T" cried Graham, 4'it wrere just to lay theebeside hlmn."
"If you werc permitted, 1 doubt not your will to do it,"- sighed Isabel. "lBut

how,%illyou axnswer for this morning's work ?"
"lTo mari I cari be ariewerable," thundered out the blasphemner, IIand as for

God 1 will take him irito my own harids. Soldiers, march 1"1 Anid ln a few
seconds Isabel was left alorie with her now derid but sainted husbani.

She was not long alone -for speedily the tidings flewv far and wide cf whit had
happeuced. Crowds came to, Priesthill for days, bo gaze on the features and weep
'vith the widow of"I the pious carrier."ý-Pdcn; l'y Dr. Brown.

YRAEE !NEEBS A SA&BBAT!!.
Lamiartine, la onie of bis articles, writteanc the J{evolution of '48, declared

that the fatal defect in French character, which made a permanient French Repub-
lic impossible, vas lack of conscience. This 18 exaitly true. But how happons it
that this warit shnuld so especially prevail la France, and Dot iD Englarid and
Anierica, wbere free goverriment is in suceessful operation ? Certainly it carnet
bo said that nature ia niaking up Frenchmen bas oniitted conseience, or the
elements out of which a deve!oped and enlightened conscience proceeds. The
cause thon must ho that conscience 18 not cultivated. The root 18 thero, but there
18 rio outgrowth anid rie fruit. And the plain cause cf this want la, that there is
Do time set apart for attcnding to such cultîvatiori.

The Frerichman at home bas no Sabbath, and in consequence what littie religion
lielias consists cf sentiment, net principle, and lies in acquiescence, rot con vic-
tion. It originates net in the dccD.rootcd spririgs of moral obligation, but is
ratiier the resuit of that vague instinct of worship which le common bo ail races.
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"lThe thoughits of this people are net the theouglits of a civilized race," esclaim-
ed C:isimir P>erier, in Guizot's Il Xemoirs 1' Il their imagrinations are those of a
savage tribe 1" Their thougrhts and imaginations will never, neyer, never be
different until tbey shall become Sul « et te the purging, chastenin.g, solemnizing
influencesi of the Christian Sabbath. Not otherwise can they acquire a reverence
for and ailegiance to, the Great Invisible, or that humble, sclf-denying, self*discip-
]ining faitti iv'lih enables mnan to «'erct hinîeilf abeve hlinseif,' and te aet iii
constant view of eternal truths and irnnortal destinies. Not otherwise cari they
ever obtain that moderation and prudence, that earne8t seeking after the truth
and right, that habit of acting in reference te settied maximes of conduct, which,
alone qualify man for freedom."

We profoundly believe that there is ne institution under the Sun, Divine or
hunian, that le se absoiutely indispensable to a free people as a day set apart for
retireient froia the wihiri of pleastire, and for seber attention to the higlier
aspiations, of the heart and seul. The man -%Ybo sape this institutio)n is a traitor
te hie country ; he ie sapping the very strongest pillar of the State. le is taking
the very surest nicans to assianilate us withi the masses of Europe, and to involve
us in the samne degraded destiny. Sundays, for self-indulgence, May suffice for
Slaves ; but freemen must bave Sabbathis for the worship of God.

RWIAItD CAMEION.
Picture te yourself this noble and majestic youth witii biooming ceuntenance

and eagle eye, standing on some huge rock upiifted ini the wilderness. Ten
thousand peuple are grouped areund him : the aged, with the wemen and
children, seated near this pulpit of nature's handiwork ; the men ef miiddle lige
and the stalwart youths of the surrounding hianilets composiag the outer circle,
niany of themn with their bande on their swords, or their trusty gune slung by
their side ; and on eacli neighbouring heights May be seen the solîtary figure of
the watchnian, intentiy gazing in ail directions for the approaeh of the troopers,
who are now kept garrisoned in every district, and who nighit and day are on
the prowvi te catch some pDor outiaved Covenariter, or Surprise some conven-
ticle in the depths cf the hille. It is a Sabbatil in INay. The great %vild moor
stretches eut te a kind cf iufinity, blending at mest with the serene blue sky.
lew sublime and peaceful the moment!1 even in this age of violence and oppres-
sion,-of the dungeon, the Yack, the scaffid, and merder in cold blood in the
fields. Ileaven siniles on the "lRemnaint." Ali je huehed and reverent atten-
tien. The word is precious. There are but three men now in Scotland who,
%vili venture their ail to preach te the people, frce from the dlaims of despotieni,
and aeserting the independence of mnan's spirit and man's creed freux ail State
control. These are, faithful oid Cargill, wveary-footed, prophetie old Peden, and
the youthfel Cameron, who now stands before us. The psalm lias been eung,
and the echoes of the xnyriad veices have died on the meorland breeze. The
prayer bias been offered, the earnest wretlings with tleaven cf inen whio before
sunset may themeselves be an offering for their religion. The preacher rises. lie
eyes for a moment in silence that vast Multitude, gathered, froin ail parts of the
ivest. Always seriaus, always inspired with elevated feeling, tliere je in his
Dmanner more than the usual soleninity. Tihere je a mysterioue look, fui! of
Mingled eniotion, of tendernese, serrow, wezriness, longing for reet, and the pre-
sentiment o." Paul, "I arn now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure
ie ut liaud." Yee ! ho knews that hie days are numbered ; and but a few more
suns, the heather-sod shall be hie bcd of death. A etrange, aimost unearthly
sympathy is visible, stirring those assembled thousande te, the very deptbs cf
their being. Rou.ging himself frox thec revomie which liad passed over hlm, the
preacher announces his text, Il léè icll nef corne te Me Iliat ye miiglit have li/è." Hoe
commences by expounding the worde:- lie entere into a plain and forcibie illus-
tration of the various docetrints -with lit irnbeddled in the text. Yet tiior s 
manifestly soinething weighing upon his mind, a veiement, desire te throw aside
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niere general discourse, and to corne into close interior contaet-soui to soul-
with the consciences and affections of the people. Hie may neyer see thetu more ;
neyer again address thern on the concerns of their eternal well-being. Hie burste
a-%afy from the trammels of common didactic speech. llearken!1 as that rnighty
thrilling voice starties the solitudes around-

"lAre there any of you hare saying, this doctrine is true that you are telling
us ; you have told me the thouglits of my heart, for there la a great unwillingness
in nie to corne to Christ.

"lAlas!1 ye came too ensily by your religion in the west of Scotland, and ao
betide.s. You have taken it up ab your feat. You have been born with it.

IlOh, sad to, thiuk upon the west of Scotiand 1 The wîld Hlighlands have not
negiected se rnany calis as thou hast done. O ye la the we8t! ye ail have
religion!1 Truly, ye are like the Church of Laodicea, that lacked nothing, but
knew flot that she was lukewarm, poor, wretched, blind, and naked.

Il t rnay ha ye think ye have enougli, and stand la no need of persecuted
Gospel ordinances. Yet ye are the people in ail Scotland that are ln the worst
condtitio)n. My Mlaster hath bean cryîng unto you in the parishes of Muirkirk,
and Crawfordjohn, and Douglas, IlYe witl not corne unto nme that ye might bave
lite." %V hiat say ye Y Snaii 1 go away and tell my Master that ye will not corne
unto Hlm?

"lYe that have been plagued w4h deadness, hardness of heart, and unbelief
Hie nowv requires you to give in your answer,-Yes, or No.

"lI take instruments before these bills and mountains around us, that I have
offered MIin unto yon this day. Angels are wondering at the offer. They stand
beholdîng with admiration, that our Lord le giving you such an offer this day.

IlWhat shaîl 1 say to him that sent me? Shahl 1 say, "lLord, there are sonne
yonder saying, I arn content to give Christ may heart and hand, house, land, and
ail I have, for Rise cause."

IlLook over te the Shaw-head, and ail those hills,-ook at theini! They are
ail witnesses now, and when you are dying they sh-aîl corne bafore your face."

The preacher trembles as he speaks; and the thousands around him, from the
aged patriarch to the tender strîpling, are touched with indescribable emotien.
Language l'ails to paint the scene. Fancy cannot realize it. The old chîronicler,
with Ilebralo beauty and simfflîcity, records: "liera both minister and people
fell into a state of cal weeping.". Oailm weeping! What a depth of' mcaning in
that one phrase!1 Tha Shawv-head seemed to, look dowa into their very souls.
"Ail those hills" became animated into living creatures with eyes of flame.

Surrounding nature was bound over to, appear as a witness against themn at the
day of dread decision ; abid already they fèIt; themselves amid ail the fears and
anxieties, the shadows and gleams of hope that wait uoon a dying bed. IlThe
Shaw-head and ail those hills . ..When you are'dying, they shall corne
before your face 1"

After a long and affecting pause-after an intervai where se, many thousands
were suhdued into " calm weeping"-Cameron, before again proceeding, offered
up a prayer for the composing and tranquilizing influences tf the lIoly Spirit.

If you conmprehend, even in the faintest measure, the sene whichi 1 have
endeavoured te depict, you have the key which at once explains the whole pro-
blem-Hlow it was that Scotland could bear up fcr so many years, and grow ln
strength and furtitude, and ultimately triumph over the flercest and moet desolat-
ing persecution wvhich, perhaps, ever descended upon any age or nation. The
mother of sons like Richard Cameron could not be crushed.-Fiffy years struggles
of ike &etisk Covenianters.

SYMP,&Tny.-TIIe happinese of making happy is one that ail eau attain. Whatever
we nîay ba, there are stili soine to whorn we eau give happiness. Lt does not need
wealth, nor talant, nor high spirite, nor indeed any quaiity, excapt that one which
le given to ail by nature, but is, cherished and kept alive'by 80 few-sympathy.
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